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Rodeo Shows
again tonight,Saturday night

and Son-da- nltcrnobn.

Crowds
For City's 8th
Annual

Entrants, Sponsors Plentiful As
First Of Four Performances'Starts

Bit? SDrine lumped into the ble middle of its eights an
nual rodeo today after a parade
trict set the programgoing.

The Initial performance was to be launched at 2:30 p. m.
In the groundsat the end of E. 11th street and was

120 Riders
Lead Rodeo
Paraders

Headed by moro than 120 riders,
the annual parade preceding the
rodeo was witnessed Friday after-
noon by the usual big crowd that
jammed downtown traffic.

Cars and peoplo lined the way
along the routo of march
end most side streetswere clogged
with automobiles.

With tho highway patrol clear-
ing tho way, a mounted color
guard led the parade along with
the municipal high school band.
Then came sections of scores of
riders from tiny tots to elderly
men on mounts ranging from
Shetland to big raw-bone-d ani-

mals. Interspersed were more
color bearers.

In noncommercial floats, the
Lions club colored (gold and pur-
ple) "covered wagon" led out, fol-

lowed by the Lions Auxiliary, the
Klwanls club float featuring a big
K emblem, a unit by the recrea
tion department,a float and three
cars entered by the Women's
Christian TemperanceUnion of
felg Spring, the Red Cross, tho
AmericanBusiness club float, with
Miss Martha Cochron aboard,
boostingtho ABC motorcycle races
J3ept1.

.Also included was a bicycle, bri
gade, a chuckwagon by the rldllng
academy, a horse and buddy, the
Cosden first aid team, the Big
Spring polo team, a fleet of city
trucks, and more than a score of
commercial trucks, decoratedcars,
and e group of farm tractors.

Adding beauty and color to the
parade were 22 sponsorswho will
appear In tho rodeo Friday after-
noon and evening, Saturday eve-

ning and Sunday afternoon.

Young Woman Is
FoundSlain

LUFKIN, 'Aug. IB. Iff) Officers
today sought two khakl-cla-d men
as suspects In the bludgeoning of
Mrs. Roy Morehouse, 19, bride of
five months, whose body was found
last night In the kitchen of her
farm home.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Satur-
day, with scattered showers and
thunderstorms this afternoon and
evening, becoming more numerous
Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight; Saturday partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowersIn north
portion. Gentle to fresh southerly
winds on the coast.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period 6:30 p, m. today to
0:50 p. m. Wednesday: Tempera-
tures will be slightly above normal,
with no definite trend; light show-
ers.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday, 00.6;

lowest today, 70.7.

Army Not
Retain All

WASHINGTON, Aug; 18 UP)
Senator Thomas floor
manager in his chamber for the
congresslonally - approvedservice
extension legislation, said today
that a substantial numberof men
might be released from the army
before serving the 18 additional
months provided under the meas-
ure;
, Under the legislation, the presi-
dent Is authorizedto order an ad-

ditional 18 months for "any or all"
of the selectees, reservists,nation-
al guardsmenand regular enlist-
ed men. The president could or-
der an extension of less than 18
months f he so desired,

Thomastold reporters today It
was unlikely that the chief exe-
cutive would Issue a blanket or-
der continuing all of the three-ye-ar

enlisted personnel for 18
months.

M "There will be a certain group
which will be sufficiently trained
and ready for release," Thomas
aid. "These should be placed'In

the reserves In order that sew
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to be followed by the second
show at 8:30 p. m.

Each of tho two. remaining days
will be limited to' one show each,
Saturday at 8:30 p. m. and Sun-
day at 2:30 p. m. Lamesaday was
to "be observed Friday afternoon
and Colorado City was to bo sin-

gled out Friday evening.
Communities due special recog-

nition at the Saturday evening
show were Stanton, Ackerly, Gar-
den City, Sterling City, Coahoma,
Knott, Vincent, Forsah, Luther
and Westbrook. Midland is send-
ing a motorcade hereSundayaft-
ernoon for Midland day.

By early Friday Big Springhod
taken on an air of celebrating
with crowds flocking to town,
souvenir hawkers blossoming out,
cowpony trailers lining the streets
and genuine cowhands becoming
very much in evidence.

Although the show had been
given only two weeks of plan-Kin-g,

tho number of sponsorsen--,

toring was moro than gratifying.
Young women from various com-
munities and ranches continued
to show up Friday morning to
enter the rodeo and to compete
for a saddlo given by the rodeo
association.
Contestantswere plentiful, too,

for at noon a total of 91 had been
listed in 'the various events such
as wild cow milking, calf roping,
steer, bronc and wild mule riding.

How many would be entered In
tho Pony Expressrace, a featured
attraction, was unknown, but offi-
cials said there would be enough
to insure this thrilling exhibition
to be presentedat every show.

Due to cut a caper 'with the
crowds "was Little'' Brown Jug
Reynolds, three-year-o- ld young-
ster from Graham, who will do
trick riding on his tiny Shetland
pony during each of the four
shows.

Cash awards for the rodeo will
total $1,600 and therewill be oth-
er valuable prizes. Top eight
sponsorswill ride Sunday for five
places and IS calves and wild cow
milkers will vie in the concluding
show.

FDR May Return To
Shore Tomorrow

8WAMPSCOTT, Mass., Aug. 18
UP) An Indication that President
Roosevelt might come ashore to-
morrow, ending the historic cruise
during which he conferred with
Prime Minister Churchill, was giv-
en today by a member of the
White House secretariat.

William D. Hassettof the White
House staff told a steadily in-
creasing aggregation of reporters,
photographersand radiomen gath-
ered here that an announcement
would be made tonight at 7:00 p.
m., Central Standard Time, as to
the president's,plans.

LULACS Convene
In StateCapital

AUSTIN, Aug. .18. UP) Five hun-
dred or more members of the
League of United Latin-Americ-

Citizens will meet here Sept 7 in
state convention, G. M. Martins,
treasurer-gener-al of the organiza-
tion, announced today,

Martins said Governor Coke
Stevenson would be requested to
address the assembly.

Likely To
Soldiers

men may be trained."
The draft extension measure,

approved finally, by a senatevote
of 37 to IB yesferday,now awaits
Mr, Roosevelt's assuredsignature.

At the war department officials
Indicated that action would fol-
low swiftly upon Mr, Roosevelt's
signing of the bill. There was
some speculation that the depart-
ment would re'eommend that the
president' order extension for all
troops now on Jtmlted duty but
then would excuse on an individual
basis many thousandswhose ser-
vices were not considered essen-
tial,

For Instance,the legislation pro-
vides that within the discretionof
the secretaryof war men 28 years
of age or older may be mustered
out, One estimate was that more
than 100,000 men in this ag'e group
would be permitted to return
home, but that all those who are
in skilled positions or on dutyvat
overseasposts such as Hawaii or
Iceland would be kept I uniform.

TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST
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WhenRooseveltandChurchill Met At
Franklin D. Roosevelt and British Prime Minister Winsto n It was released White House August
14 with a caption which saidit was made after churchservicesAugust 10 aboard Prince ofWales, a British

Americans

Die Crash

England
XONDON, Aug. 15 lve

American fliers enlisted In the
transatlantic bpmber ferry service
were killed yesterdayIn a take-of-f
Crash In which 22 personsIn aU
died, Including the Bt Hon. Arthur
'Purvis, chairman of tho British
supply couacuin ixonn America. --

The crash, announced by tho
RAF ferry command today, follow-
ed an almost Identical ferry ser-
vice In which an-

other 22 were killed, making the
week's toll 44 lives, Including those
of 19 Americans.

Not a man escaped yesterday's
accident. The big plane, which
was taking the Americans back
to America in a group so that
they could fly more new bombers
back to Britain, burst Into flame

on crashing.
Among the American victims

was Capt. Crelghton Mac-ke- y,

31, of KansasCity, who was
the lone survivor of a crash In
Newfoundland last February In
which Sir Frederick Banting,

of insulin, and two oth-
ers were killed.

The dead Included nine Cana-
dians, among them Purvis, and
one englishman. Eleven of the
Americans were pilots, and one
was a radio operator. Seven of
the Canadians'were radio opera-
tors, one was a pilot.

The victims included: Capt. J. C.
Mackey, Kansas City; Capt, A. C.
Earl, Huntingdon, W. Va. Capt.
M. D. Dllley, KansasCity; Capt J.
J. Kerwln, Oakland, Calif.; Capt.
E. B. Andlng, Merrick, N. Y.; Capt
M. J. Wetzel, Jamesburg,N, J,;
Capt Gerald Hull, Royal Oak,
Mich.; Capt E. Hamel, Bralntree,
Mass.; Capt P. F, Lee, Jr., Fred-
erick. Md.; Flying Officer W. L.
Trimble, Fort Worth, Tex.; Flying
Officer E. W. Watson, Torrence,
Calif.; Flight Engineer, R. F. Davis,
Seattle, Wash.

Officer Watson was the only
man taken out of the plane alive,
and he died in a hospital during
the night

The 22 were killed in a take-o-ff

accident the second such accident
to befall the ferry command with-
in a week. Seven American offi-
cers died in the other crash,whloh
occurred Sunday, making a total
of 10 Americans to die In this
phaseof the war effort

The Sunday crash took a total
of 22 lives also. It occurredjust a
few minutes before British Minis
ter of Supply Lord Beaverbrook
took off In another craft to fly to
the sea rendezvous between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill.

War

LONDON, Aug. 15. OP! Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill were reported today
to be planning to send a commun-
ication to JosephStalin proposing
a meeting In Moscow between Sta
lin and biswar chiefs on one hand
sad hlh British and Americas
officials en the other.
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Ukraine Armies
Falling Back

Russia'sarmies were apparentlyfalling back beyond the
Dnieper river,, .the next great defense linein the Ukrain, au-
thoritative London quarterssaid today, while on the north,
other soviet troops battled fiercely to check a three-wa- y

German onslaughtagainstLeningrad.
Soviet officials acknowledged that MarshalSemeonBud-yenn-ys

army of the southwesthad abandoned Bug river
town of Pervomaisk, miles northwest of Nikolaev, and
tsevo, 100 miles northwestof
Nikolaev.

There was no Indication, how-
ever, that nazl columns .storming
Into the rich grain, iron and' In-

dustrial province had, yet captured
either Odessa, "Russia's big Black
seaport, or the manufacturingcity
of, Nikolaev, 65 miles east

London advices said there was
some danger that Russian forces
defending Odessa and Nikolaev
might be cut off by German
troops advancingtoward tho In-

dustrial, .center of Dneprope-
trovsk, at the great bend of the
Dnieper river,
A red army war bulletin, silent

on the bloody struggle In the Uk-

raine, mentioned only tliat fierce
ht fighting raged In tho sec-

tors of Kakisalml, 75 miles north
of Leningrad; Staraya Russa,
about 140 miles south of Lenin-
grad, and In Estonia,southwestof
the old-tim- e capital of the czars.

Italian military dispatchessaid
fascist troops entering the fight on
the southern front had made their
contact with the Russians,encoun
tering furious resistance.

The Germans claimed that all
crossings of the Dnieper river for
several .hundred mites south of
Kiev were already In nazl hands,

Cowgirls Throng

Sponsors for the eighth annual
Big Spring rodeo piled into the
Crawford hotel Friday noon,
signed up for their event &d got
acquaintedwith former chums of
the rodeos.

Louise Ann Bennett Miss Big
Spring, dressedin a sky blue rid-
ing habit and cowboy hat, was
seeing that girls got acquainted
and properly registered.

the smallestand youngestof the
sponsors, Sally Jim Small of Sham-
rock, was being braggedon by the
other girls as the "cutest one
here." Young Miss Small U 12
yearsold, but she didn'twant any-
body thinking, her young. "Well,
I'll be 13 years old In February,"
she stateddefinitely.

Billy Marie Miller, sponsor for
the Miller ranch, was on hand. An
expert rider, Miss Miller has al-
ready this year won a saddle and
other prizes at the Lamesa and
Stamford rodeos.

Carolyn Cox, representing the
Cox ranch In Glasscock county, Is
back in Big Spring for her second
rodeo here and "ready as III ever
be," to take part In the sponsors
contest

The first year to ride in the Big
Spring show, Mrs. Nell Snyder of

lMslyio, was getting her bom.

Sea This is the first picture to reach this coun-
try of the at sea of President

at the

the
115

but there was no detailed report
of any crossing.

British observers estimated
that the area reported over-ru- n

by German,Hungarian, Ruman-
ian and Italian troops contained
about CO per cent of the Uk-

raine's heavy industries.
Adolf Hitler's high command

yesterday's claims of big
gains In the Ukraine and declared
briefly that "on other parts of the
east front, fighting continuedto be
successful."

ParachutingSpy
Executed In London

LONDON, Aug. 15 UP) Josef
Jakobs, described as a German
national, was executed today fol-

lowing his convlcUon as a spy.
Jakobs, who was born in 1898

In Luxembourg, was s'.iot at the
Tower of London.

A war office statement said he
was a noncommissioned officerin
the German army attached to the
meteorological service and had
been arrested shortly after he
landedby parachuteIn the vicinity
of London.

To

"Underworld," ready to ride. An
expert at roping, she would rather
rope than Just ride, but is ready
anyway for her chanceat the con-

test ,

An old timer to Big Spring Is
Bobby Harris, who will ride for
the K-B-ar ranch of Odessa. This
(s her third year here but Bobby
was afraid she might not have as
much luck this year since "there
are so many good riders here this
time."

Riding for the TF ranch Is Addle
Ruth Fulkerson, who Is also rep-
resenting her ranch for the third
year here. She had lust eotten In
and had registered for the spon--
uri cumcsi.
DressedIn blue habit and.just a

little bit excited was Marilyn Lowe
of Crane, whose 'excitement was
partly due to the fact that"this Is
her first year as a sponsor,

Pretty Nancy La Force of Mid-
land was dressed all in brown
habit to ride a horse named "Pen-seratt- a."

She didn't know where
he got that name either, but he
is still a fine horse.

Other spo.nsors were arriving
bringing their horses in trailers
and getting set for the lead-of- f pa-jfu- te

.that beganat I o'clock.

Rodeo Headquarters

300 British
BombersHail
TNT OnNazis

LONDON, Aug. 15 (P) "Espe-
cially large fires" were started In
Hannover,. Germany, last night
when more than 300 RAF bomb-
ers invaded tho relch for heavy
assaults on Hannover, Brunswick
and Magdeburg, tho BrlUsh report-
ed today.

Other attacks were made on the
docks at Rotterdamand Boulogne,
a communique said. Loss of
twelve planes was acknowledged,

During yesjterday, tho communi-
que declared, Blenheim bombers
scored direct hits on an axis sup-
ply ship off the Dutch coast and
left It In flames and sinking. One
plane was lost in daylight opera-
tions.

(The Germans said an attempt
also was made to attack Berlin
but claimed German defenses re-
pulsed the raiders, shooting down
eight.)

It was announced 12 craft were
missing from the night's opera-
tions.

Besides the attacks on Ger
many, subsidiaryraids were made
on docks at Rotterdam and Bou-
logne.

ShotInjures
Gail Sheriff

Sheriff Sid Reeder of Borden
county was accidentally shot in
the arm Thursday afternoon while
he and other officers, Including
Sheriff Andrew Merrick of How-
ard county, wero investigating a
case near Cedar Lake, Gaines
county.

Merrick said that Reeder had
stooped over to check the motor
number on a. car when his gun
slipped from his bolster,struck the
car, and discharged.

Although the bullet struck the
bone In the arm, It was not thought
likely that Reeder would lose the
arm. He Is In a Lamesahospital.

In connection with the Investiga-
tions carried out at Cedar Lake,
Sheriff Merrick said charges of
cattle theft had been filed before
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce
against J.. N. Kemper, who is ac-
cused kof taking cattle belonging
to Roy Medlln.

McDaniel, Malone
Go To CAA Parley

City ManagerB. J. McDaniel and
Dr, P, W, Malone; chairmanof the
chamber of commerce aviation
committee, left in the tatter's
planefor Fort Worth Friday morn
ing to confer with CAA authorities
concerning the Big Spring muni-
cipal airport project

Together with other officials
they had a conferencewith VfPA
state executives In San Antonio
last week At that time It was
leafrned that there would be some
readjustment of the project but
that 'probably Its baslo facilities
would be unaffected. Tbe CAA
and WPA kre cooperatingwith the
city on the.project.
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U.S.-- Britain
Action Talk
FloodsCapital

Many Plans Believed Discussed
In Roosevelt-Churchi-ll Conference

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (AP) The Reeling pervaded
tho capital today that parallel Anglo-Amercia- n sjction of a.
decisive nature was in tho offing to implement tho policies
agreedupon in the historical seaconference between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill.

Informed .diplomatic sources here, like some in London,
sharedthe opinion that moro than the joint declara-
tion of peace destructionof "the nazi tyranny"
could be expected the momentous meeting, that tho
manifestationcould bo looked for soon and that there would
be no mistaking it when itl
came.

This was basod on tho belief that
thero woro numerous Important
decisions behind tho generalized
languageof the Joint statement Is-

sued yesterday. Only In the state-
ment's preamble was mention
mado of unspecified measures be-

ing taken by Britain and tho Unit-
ed States.

The "decisions, It was recognized,
would remain In the category of
military secrets.

Desplto tho rule of secrecy,
some official sources thought
tlint tho president might glvo
tho nation further details of his
conversations with Churchill
perhapsIn a flrrsldo chat
The Importance of Amorlcan

arms producUon in the discussions
was evidenced by tho arrival in
Washington of Lord Beavorbrook,
Britain's dynamic minister of sup-
ply, who participated In the con-

ferences.
"The Beaver" flew here yester-

day presumably taking oft as soon
as he got ashore and made no
bones of the fact that his mission
was to see about increasedlease-len-d

aid.
He threw cold water on theoriz-

ing that Britain was counting on
winning tho war from the air.

"Bombing from the air did not
beat us," he said vehemenUy.

This remark was interpreted
as implying that Britain intend-
ed sooner or later to lnvado con-
tinental Europe In an,attempt to
roU back tho nazl
Meanwhile soma additional de-

tails wero .added to the still-meag-er

store of public Information
on the circumstancessurrounding
tho meeting of Mr. Roosevelt and
Britain's prime minister,

Tho exact location of tho rendez-
vous was still veiled by the vague
description "somewhere In the
North Atlantic" but photographs
releasedby the White House last
night disclosed that H.M.8 Prince
of Wales and tho U.S.S Augusta
bad figured In the confef ences.

Both are warships of reputation.
The White House pictures also

disclosed the large numberof high
American and British officials who
had gathered at sea for the un-

precedentedseriesof conferences.
A few vivid glimpses of the con-

ferences at sea appeared In the
London Daily Mall In a dispatch
from Its correspondent Walter
Farr, "somewhere on the American'
Atlantic coast"

The nresldent and the crime
minister sat on the sunlit deck of
a warship, Farr wrote, "with sea'
gulls wheeling

"Occasionally tho drone of a
big American flying boat patrol-
ling the skies was beard. The
navy was taking no chances."
Besides the planesdroning Over-

head, the account reported,a
moving circle of destroy-

ers, patrol boats and other small
naval vessels formed a precaution-
ary cordon around the conference
ship.

RFC May Finance
Synthetic Rubber

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. UPh-Le-on

Henderson told congress to
day the Reconstruction Finance
corporation was considering allo-
cating a "considerable sum" for
the establishmentof synthetic rub-
ber plants.

t

Partly cloudy, scatteredshow-
ers tonight, Saturday! UtUo

change

much
aims after

from

armies.
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AUSTIN, Aug, IB UB A ma-
jority of the Texas railroad com-
mission today cancelled a cere-
mony for presentationof warrants
representingoil donatedto Britain
but did not rescind an order per-
mitting operators to produce-on- e

day's run ot crude for tbe purpose
Sunday,

Members Jerry Sadler and Olln
Culberson ot the commission, state
oil regulatory agency. Informed
President Roosevelt, who with
Brltjsh governmentrepresentatives
had beenInvited to recelye the
voluntary gift from Texas opera-
tors, that the presentation cere-
mony, slated for a statewide pro-
ration hearing Monday, had been
called off because:

"Efforts have been made by cer-
tain cosapanles to stifle 'this pro--,

grass."

'Come Get
Our Arimsr
Say Nazis
By The Associated Press

Germany thus challengedBritain
and the United States today: "If
the democracies want.
Germany disarmed,let them coma
and get our arms.'

Authorized quarters in Berlin,
scoffing at the dramatic sea meet'
Ing between President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Churchill as
"a 100 per cent flop," made this
comment!

"It would be undignified ever to
discuss the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll

points, '
"We know but ono offensive and

that la military. We .have but, one 1

aim and that Is the annihilation of
the enemy. We havo but one task
and that Is victory. If the
democracies 'want Germany dis-
armed, let them come and get our,
arms."

Meanwhile, diplomatic circles ft
the capitals ot tho world 'voiced
the opinion that tho "Atlantic)' char
ter" would soon produce more
startling developments than the)
Joint declaration ofpeace alms.

To tho suggestion of ono
American newspaperthat Boose
velt should be president of tho
world and and Churchill his
prima minister, the sources
growled: "We can only congrat--
ulate." - -

In Washington, they claimed,
"there's a hangover psychology"
concerningthe deep seaparley.

A foreign office mouthpiece 'said
the Joint declaration had disclosed
"openly and brutally their desires
for omnipotence." ' '

British sourceslikened the meet-
ing to the conferences between
Adolf Hitler and Premier Musso-
lini which have kept the world1
guessing, and expressedconfidence
that decisions 'had
been made which would be1 dis-

closed only at the right moment
Tokyo reflected, a similar be-

lief and somo quarters' there'as
sorted that a plan of Joint mil-
itary action against Japan to
thwart her ambitions for estab
lishing an Asiatic

'
,

sphere" undoubtedly had been
discussed. i
In Rome, fascist circles also'

adopted a contemptuous attitude,
saying they did not see how the
declaration would disturb the ef-

forts of the axis powers.
Mexico's reaction, swiftly voiced

by her foreign minister, was one
ot complete approval. Words of
approbation also came from gov-
ernment officials In Canada and
New Zealand.

In Argentina,Buenos Aires news--,
papers applauded the declaration,
enthusiastically. Said El Mundo,
It "should receive the warmest ad-
herence from all men ot good wilt
All . governments and peoples of
America trust many benefits will
come from the two great men who
spoke in behalf ot two great na-
tions."

A number ot producing

Commission Cancels
Oil Qift Ceremony--

panics haveannouncedthey would
not donateoil because ot technical
difficulties.
.The telegram to the preeWeat

condemned some companies which,
the commissioners asserted, de-

sired to "fatten their coffers wit
the taxpayers'money1' through the
lend-leas- e and other vital defense
contracts.

Some companies, the eosnsnls--,

jloners Informed the president,
had been exceedingly generous.

"It is with regret that' we to

form you of this step, but sueh
action has been necessitatedbi
;auseof obstlnanceoa the part 'f4
certain bl companies wa tMH
on tying up this rai.Hnrie Hug ,

wua camouiwgeaisijsrsjpsssssses
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PalletWins

21stGameIn
loop Affrays

Exporters! Sports
Split Twin Bill;
Tribe, Oilers Ditto

'By the Associated Prese
A perfectly good Texas teagus

game had vanished into thin air
today.

To complete their lnter-clu- b

tchedulo, Beaumont'sShippersand
Ghrevoport's Sports would have
bad to play five games In tho two-da-y

series ending yesterday.
4 As It was, they played two

And they don't play 'trlplehead-r-s

in ths Texas league.
The Exporters and'the Sports

divided their pair of games last
night at Beaumont Shreveport
took the first, 5 to 1, and Beau-xn6-nt

tho,second, 1 to 0,
At Oklahoma City, the Tribe and

Tulsa split with the Oilers win-sin-g

the opener, 1Q to 4 and the
Indiana the other, 3 to 3.

Fred Martin won his 31st game
of the season a one-hitt- er as
Houstonshut out the San Antonio
Missions, 8 to 0.
,Earl Caldwell, veteran sinker-ba-ll

artist, allowed the DallasRe-
bels six, scattered hitsand marked
,up his 10th triumph of the season
a the Fort Worth Cats won, 10 to
0.

QuarterbackClub
Meeting Called

' DALLAS, Aug. 18 OR It may
be 'but football's
In tho air.

Henry Spragins, president of
Dallas' SaturdayMorning Quarter--

" back club, called the season'sfirst
meeting for tomorrow.

Some 125 men meet at the Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A. each Saturday
through the football season to
figure out"who done it" the day
nefore.

EasyPayments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as50oa Week

' TROY, GIFFORD
314 W. 3rd Phone563

COULD BE

We havo specialized iamotor
replacement parte for six
years. COULD DB we' have
learned what it takes to
make motors run right
loager.

Ask your nwchnnlo to have
, as MDXEr your motor and
furnish the correct rings,
.bearings, pins, eta
And don't forget to let as

.PEEK your pistons.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PhonoUS 808 K. Third

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 893

EXPERT REPAffiS

On AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

KB Jtlrd Ph. 778

BASEBALL

Aug. 20 -- 21

Bombers
Take Half
Road Trip
Without FuryOr Fust

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

iianiminininivriiimatuinttBiiniiiiHitmitti

Thursdaynight, Bomber
case of glooms. While going
yesterday, Pitcher Charlie Whelchel, sustained a badly
sprained finger an Injury .which, according to Tate, defi-
nitely removes him from competition during the road trip
just now getting underwayand may keep him out tho re-
mainder of the season.

Tate is up a tree as to what to do. It is too late to add
anotherhurler to the staff, that is, one who could play in
the Shaughnessyplayoff. Tateand Prexy Tink Riviere were
figuring how they could fill out their mound department,
with J. L. Haneyand Mel Reevesthe best betsto take up the
slack. Another possibility is Pete Zmitrovich, although his
statuson the club is still undetermined.

But. anyway it is figured,
Bombers hard luck could not
wallop the club.

We don't know the headline yestcrdayTgave theHub
bersa10 to 2 victory overthe Bombers the box gave it 10
to 4 the boxwasright, the other wasa slipup our head is
bowed.

After adding up a total
Buffs, HowardPollet, lefthander, hasbeen sold
to theSt Louis Cardinals, sale to go into effectimmediately.

Just an'idea of what the owner club, thinks of their
Houstonladcanbe gained from this Polletis the first Buff
to be called by the Cardsin midseason since Heinle Mueller
was recalled severalyearsago.

According to the report,
Louis. Houston is supposed to
five figures as well as two likely players to be delivered in
1942 on the deaL

WT-N- M SCORES

&
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BI&PRma , Lubbock 8.
Pampa10, Amarillo 6.
Wichita Falls 7, LAMESA 4.
Borger 5-- Clovls 0--

STANDINGS
Team W X. Pet

BIO SPRING 77 40 .658
Borger 70 40 .655
Clovls . 58 50 .509
Amarttlo 54 60 .574
Lubbock . 63 64 .453
LAMESA . , 53 64 .453
Pampa .'...'....50 62 .446
Wichita Tails . ... .4077 242

TODAY'S GAMES

BIO SPRING at Borger.
LAMESA at Pampa.
Wichita Vails at Clovls.
.Lubbock at Amarillo.

Houston Player
Sold To Cards

HOUSTON, Aug. 15 UP) How
ard Pollet Is going to get his
chancewith the St Louis Cardi-

nals right away.
The sale was announced last

night and the brilliant young Butt
lefthander wlU leave today tor St
Louis. He is to .Join the Cardsat
Pittsburgh Saturday.

Houston will receive an unre--
vealed amount reported to be In
five figures, plus, two players'of
Texas league'caliber to 'be deliv-
ered in 1942.

Pollet owns the aU-tl- Texas
league record for earned runs. In
200 innings he allowed 25 runs for
an averageof 1.09 per game. Dlz
Dean set the old record of 1.50 in
1931.

Pollet has won 20 and lost three
for the Buffs this season.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Bectrlcal Oeatractors
110 B. Jad Phone M

Pampa Oilers

Bombers
BoberteHeld I ".

li , Tg
. t wW eoatraettost good quality HerefordCalves

for JfaH delivery! , . . Will be at Crawford Hotel,

Hf Sprlag,Saturday,Aug. IS.

W&fle atieadlag ike Rodeo, why Hot see me?
5 Jfiwr. Calves may be just what I want.

Don C.

,i

ManagerJodie Tat hada bad
through battingpractice late

the situation is bad for the
havepicked a worse time to

of 21 games for the Houston

Pollet will leave today for St.
receive a sum running into

By SID KEDER.
(Pinch-Hittin-g for EddieBrietz)

NEW YORK, 'Aug. 15 (Herald
Special .News Service) - Larry
MacPhail figures he's done about
all he can to bring the pennant to
Brooklyn, and has told the play-

ers it's strictly up to them now...
Mike Jacobswon't let ample Abe
Simon make thattrip to the coast
until after the Buddy Baer brawl
September 5....That's why the
August 36 shindig with Sonny Boy
Walker in Los Angeles is out....
Clay Bryant traded down the riv-
er by the Cubs, is looking good
again at Tulsa....

-e

Headline: Nova Perfects New
Cosmio Punchesfor Louis.
With Yogi and the cosmic punch.

Nova twice defeatedBaer.
Now Louie adds some brand-ne-

belts
And hopes to part Joe Louis'

hair.
But what the Yogi kid won't say'

Is how he'll stand those Louis
Jars.

Joe don't call bis wallops cosmic,
But, brother, they make you see

stars.
Dls-- a and dat--a

Is that,little cherub aiming his
bow and arrow at Jawn Klra-brou-

and Barbara Qoldlng, the
Houston looker?....Peto (Red)
Everett, who's had the college
scouts excited through five years
at Edenton (N.C.) High and Porter
Military academy, has decided on
Wake Forest college...,For which
Pea-hea- d Walker isn't shedding
any tears....Harvard is willing to
sell Its football broadcasts this
fall,, ..But not to commemorate
the tenth anniversaryof the time
they pitchedTed Huslng out of the
stadium there for calling the Crim-
son "putrid."..,.Are ya celebrat-
ing, TedT.t.k

Today's guest star--Si
Burlck, Dayton (O.) Dally

News: "Old Charlie Root was tell-
ing about the most valuable les-

son he ever got When he was
just a kid starting to pitch for
the Cubs, Grover Cleveland Alex--
anderstoppedhim and saldi 'Don't
flatter those hitters, boy, by wast-
ing any time on 'em. Let 'em bit
if theywant to, but not where they
want to,'. ...And old Charleynever
forgot it."

Billy Dear, a West Orange (N,
J.) golfer, led all ths New York
district qualifiers for the amateur
with a neat 145,,,.Then told offi-
cials he might not make the trip
to Omahafor the national the end
of the month 'causebe expects to
become a poppaabout that time.

Phillipi Tire Co.
Ml B. 3rd Paese-4-7

Aufcorised Hawklasea Tread
Service

Hubbers,
QameLoop Lead;
Opens At Borger

Yanks Pile Up Bigger Lead

STANDINGS

Attention Ranchers!

Martin

irvm

Roundup
Sports

The musical comedy cur-
rently occupying tho stageof
tho National league theatre
has taken tho spotlight away
from the New 'York Yankees
and the restof. the American
league during thepastcouple
weeks.

But betweenacts, as It were, in
the show starring the St Louis
Cardinals and Brooklyn Dodgers,
it has beenpossible to discover
that the "Yankees' are sUU alive
and blasting.

They took advantageof the re-
cent diversion of most fans' atten-
tion .to rest 'arid relax Just like
ordinary folks do during the heat
of August In the stretch from
August S to 13, inclusive, they lost
eight gomes and won seven. Even
with, this inept play, they extend-
ed their first-plac-e margin from
12 1--2 to 14 1--2 games.

Yesterday, while 'the Dodgers
and Cardinals bad an open date
and people throughout the coon-tr-y

were looking, tho Yankee
buckled down to duty again and
walloped the Washington Sena-
tors In a double&eader, 7--0 and
10-- to add another full gameto
their lead.
Lefty Mariue Russo pitched

three-h- it ball for the shutout and
AUey Donald followed with a six--
hitter. Charley Keller smacked
his 29th homer and drove In five

'runs.
The Cleveland Indians, mean-

while, batUed 10 innings to a 3--3

tie with the last-plac- e St Louis
Browns. The game was delayed
an hour and 20 minutes in the
middle by rain and Bob Feller was
called In to work after the storm,
but even his presencecouldn't
bring victory.

The thlrd-plac-o Boston Red Sox
divided a batting practice double-head-er

with the Philadelphia Ath-
letics. The two teams totalled 62
hits, Including six homo runs, two
triples and 10 doubles, off 11
pitchers.

Jimmle Foxx returned to action
and won the first contest for Bos-
ton, 11--8, with a three-ru-n homer
in the eleventh inning. Foxx also
homered in the secondtilt and
Bobby Doerr connected for two,
nut the A's, won anyway, 10--8.

their doubleheaderfrom the De-

troit Tigers, 8--1 and 3-- in a pair
of fine pitching-- , duels. Lefty
Thornton Lee captured his 15th
victory In the first gameand pitch-
ed shutout ball after the first in-

ning. Johnny Humphries held the
Tigers to six hits in the nightcap
while the Sox madeeight

Only two games were played In
the National league.

The Chicago Cubs sent the Pitta-burg-h

Pirates staggering to their
fourth straight defeat 6--2, and put
the Buccaneersin Jeopardyof los-
ing third place.

Fiddler BUI McQee, tho former
Cardinal worthy who had made 15
appearancesfor the Giants this
year without ever attaining a vic
tory, finally broke into the win
column as New York beat the Bos-
ton Braves, 4--3.

Austin, N'Orleans
PairedIn Legion
Baseball Playoff

FORT SMITH. Ark., Aug. 15 UP)

Fort Smith, championof Arkansas,
will oppose Hattiesburg, Missis
sippi's tltleholder, in the first game
of the regional American Legion
baseball playoff starting at 6:80
p. m. tonight at Andrews field.

The drawings, conducted last
night by Homer L. ChaiUaux, In-
dianapolis, IniL, chairman of the
legion's National American com-
mittee and director of t the Junior
baseball program, paired Austin,
the Texaschampions, and New Or
leans, Louisiana ohamps, in the
second game.

The Austin-Ne- w Orleans game
will be played as the second half
of a double bill tonight starting
about 8:S0 p. m.

A pair of doubleheaders alsowlU
be played Saturday night Semi-
finals and finals will be played
Sundayafternoon.

MarksmenBoom At
$50,000 In Prizes

VANDALIA, O., Aug. 15 OP)
Shotguns boomed on a quarter
mile front today as the best clay
target marksmenon the continent
started blazing away for (50,000 in
cash in the 43nd Grand American'
trapsboot

JFrom every state in the union,
Mexico, the Canal Zone, Hawaii
and Canada! scattergun artists
trickled in for the big event the
No, 1 attraction in the elay target
sport About 1,000 were expected
to face the traps before the big
barrage winds up next Friday,

Approximately 800,000 clay tar-
gets will be thrown during the
eight-da-y bombardment which
means that the 'marksmen,firing
the same number of shotgun
shells, wlU spray more than 39
tons of leadenpellets Into the area
Sa frost of the traps.

A wood-charco- filter for gas
masks said to have a special ca-
pacity for absorbing poisonous
gaseshas been developed in the
govenaneat' dlvMea ef ferest

6 To 3:

RamsdellAdds

19th Victory--Of

Season
, WhelchelTo Bo

. Out ForAwhilo
With Finger Injury

Although the Big .Spring
Bombers wound up -- their
hometown series last night
by trouncing tho Lubbock
Hubbers, 6 to 3, and making
it two victories,out of three
Btarts over thecourse,Thurs-
day evening was an unlucky
one for tho Big Spring club.
Charlie Whelchel, one of
Manager Tate's chief threats
in tije pitching department,
received a finger injury dur-
ing batting practicethat will,
Tate said, definitely keep htrri
out of the road trip, now
starting. The Bomber skip-ke- r

said there was a possibil-
ity the hurler would not be in
condition for tho remainder
of the season.

Big Spring startsout beatingthe
busheswith a, half-gam- e lead over
Borger having regained the loop
top by virtue of Borger's double--
header loss night before last and
a split last night with Clovls.

Willard RamsdeU allowed eight
hits as he added his10th victory
of the current season.

Tonight the Bombers inaugurate
their Jaunt through the country
at Borger, where they engagethat
city's Gassersin a three-da-y tus-
sle.. Tate said Thursday that Buck
Schulze would likely do the pitch-
ing agalnBt the club's topmostrival
for pennant honors.

Big Spring, led by Pitcher WU- -
lard Ramsdell, held the Lubbock
crew scoreless until the eighth
frame, when a pair of bits and
three runs were marked up by the
visitors. The scoring started when,
with one out Rivera was walked
and was advancedover the course
by Lorenz' hit. Schlereth picked
up a wallop, followed by Castlno's
walk.

Kallls went to flraton an error
as Schlereth was thrown out at
homo, although CasUno scored.
Bartkowski reached the .number
one-- baseon an error, but there the
drive stopped as Steve1- Knight
popped out and Bengstonground-
ed out

Big Spring started piling up the
payoff In the second frame, at
which time a brace of runs plus
three hits were garnered. Addi-
tions of single runs were made in
the third and fourth. In the sixth.
Hayden Greer homered with Mel
Reeves on base.

Eddie Stevens' led the Bombers
hitting attack, gathering three
hits in four trips to the plate. Art
Shillings and J. L. Haney came
through with two-base-rs to add to
the string.

The box score:
Lubbock AB R HPOA

Bengston, 3b ....... 5 0 0 4 1
Riviera, lb 4 118 1
Lorenz, 2b ,.... B

Schlereth, If 4
CasUno, A 3
Kallls, ss , 3
Bartkowski, cf 4
Knight, rf 4
Sullivan, p 1
Heinz, p 2

Totals ...35 8 24
Big Spring AB RHFOA

Haney, if 5 0 13 0
Reeves, cf ,. 3 1111Greer, ss 3 2 13 2
Ratllff, o 4 0 2 4 1
Poltras, 3b 2 1 1, 1 2
Shillings, 2b 4 12 8 4
Drake, rf 3 0 10 0
Stevens, lb 4 1 3 11 2
Ramsdell, p 4 0 113'Totals 32 6 13 27 15

Score by innings:
Lubbock 000 000 0303
Big Spring 021 102 OOx 6
, Errors, Reeves, Greer, Stevens;
runs batted In, Stevens, Ramsdell,
Ratllff, Greer 3, Haney, Caatino,
Lorenz, Bartkowski; two-bas- e hits,
Caatino, Haney, Shillings; three-bas- e

hit Kallls; home run, Greer;
stolen base, Poltras; double play,
Bengstonto Rivera; left on bases,
Lubbock 0, Big Spring 8; base on
balls, Sullivan 5", Heinz 1, Rams-
dell 4; struck out Sullivan 1,
Helm 8, Ramsdell 3; hits, off Sul-
livan 5 in 3 1--3 innings, off Heinz
S in S 2--3; passed ball, CasUno;
losing pitcher, Sullivan; umpires,
Ounter and Pettlgrew; time, 1:4,

Tennis Favorites
Head For Finals

NEWPORT, R, X, Aug. IB
of a fine) singles due)

between top-seed- Don McNeill,
OklahomaCity, and second-ranke-d

Frankle Parker, Altadena. Calif.,
appearedlikely today as the pair
squared off against other oppo-
nents in semi-fin- matchesof the
Newport casino tennis tourney.

Cactus Barber Shop
Welch A O'Neal, Props.

FOB QUALITY BARBER
WORK

Aerese Street East of
Court Hease

sP

LamesaFalls
To Wichita

Falls,7to4
Lobocs Start On
Road Trip; Open
At Pampa

LAMESA, Aug. IB. Hector Ar-ro-

held the Wichita Falls Bpud-de- ra

to seven hits but his own
wildness and four Lamesk Lobo
Bums tjavo wo upuaaersanayoung
lefthander Rossi a 7 to 4 victory.
The Loboes off on a five-da-y road
trip to Pampa and Borger after
the game, took the series two
games to one.

Only two earned runs were
charged against Arroyo. An error
In the fourth 'cost one run and a
walk, a hit batsman and an error
let in three runs in the seventh.

Bailey White, veteran first base
man Just signedby the Lo'boes.led
the attack with two singles and a,
double in four trips.

Young Rossi held the Loboes In
check unUl the late innings when
he Ured percepUbly.

Wichita Pall AB R HPOA
White, cf .., 5 0 14 1
Hall, 2b 2 10 2 3
Bolton. If 4 2 110rf 4 112 0
Hornandez, lb 3 2 2 8 0
Brown, 'o ..". ,...3 12 8 0
Evans, ss 3 0 0 0 9
McDonald, 3b 4 0 0 2 3
Rossi, p 4 0 0 0 2

Totals 32 7 7 27 11

Lamesa ABB HPOA
Long, 2b 5 12 13
Carmichael, If 5 0 2 0 0
Brown, cf 4 0 0 5 0
Guynes, ua 5 1114Jordan, rf 5 13 10
Janeckl, o ,.3 117 1
JO. vmte, lb 4 0 3 9 0
Bucket, 3b ...........3 0 0 1 2
Arroyo, p 4 0 12 2

Totals ... 38 4 12 27 12

Wichita Falsi 000 202 3007
Lamesa 001000 0304

Errors, Bucket 2, Brown, Evans,
Carmichael, M. Brown; runs bat-
ted In, Brown, Hall, Hernandez,
Janeckl, B. White, Arroyo; two-ba-se

hits, B. White, Lang, Bolton,
Brown, Jordon; stolen bases,
White, Hall, Hernandez; sacrifices,
Brown, Bucket; double plays, Ar
royo to White; left on bases,
Wichita Falls 6, Lamesa10; bases
on balls, off Arroyo 6, Rossi 3;
struck out by Arroyo 6, Rossi 6;
hit by --pitcher, Arroyo (Hall);
wild pitches, Arroyo; umpires, An-

drews and Craig; time of game,
1:48.

TechTo Play
FourSVest
LoopTeams r

LUBBOCK, Aug?" IB. CPJ A&- -
leUc Director Morley Jenningsdis
closed today that the Texas Tech
Red Raiders would play four
Southwest conference football
teamsin 1942.

Jennings, who recenUy resigned
as head football coach at Baylor
university to become Texas Tech's
athletic director, said hewas not
privileged to name one of the
Southwest conference teams but
that definite commitments had
been made.

Contractsnow signed with South
west conference teams for 1042
football battles Includes October 3
with Texas A. and M. at College
Station, October 17 with Baylor
university at Lubbock and Novem-
ber with Texas Christian at Lub
bock.

Other teams In Texas Tech's
1942 schedule include West Texas
State, Oklahoma A. and M., ,New
Mexico university, Creighton uni-
versity, Hardln-Slmmon- s univer
sity and the University of Arizona.

EastTexasFlag
To Wave Goodby

MARSHALL, Aug. IB UP) One
night next week the Marshall Ti-
gerswill raise perhapsfor the last
time the championship flagof a
baseball league that exists no
more.

It is the pennant of the onoe-thrlvl-

EastTexas league.
From early in "the,past decade

until last spring, the East Texas
had Its ups and downs. Last spring
the league disbanded when too
few teams were secured to com-
plete a schedule.

Marshall, winner of 1040's final
championship,has hadthe flag 'on
display in a hometown drug store
window.

Club officials win announcethe
exact flag-raisin-g date later.

MarksmanshipPoor for Reason
FORT CUSTER, Mich. Add ex-

cuses for poor marksmanship on
the army rifle range; The poor
marKsman saia ns coiuont neip
thinking about a telegram Just
received. It read: "Private John
Scott Brown, 0 pounds, 14 ounces,
reported for active duty,"

mimlRlilIjrfLEW. lpJIMlwlm'l

mam
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YouthsShineIn USQA
36-Ho-le Eliminations

NEW. YORK, Aug. 15. (AP) Youngstershad a great
day on tho links yesterdaywhen the U. S. Golf Association
held 36-ho- ln eliminntlona In 27 rUatrintu for ifn 4RHi omnfi,.
golf championship.

caddie, whose ar

tUUlOt! WUU U1U 4yWU3L Ul U11Y

returnedby the 600-od- d com
petitors. There was 20-yea-r-

old JohnnyJacobs,who in his
native Cedar Rapids (Iowa)
wns four nnrJfir nnr with n 7(1

and 68 for 138.
At the Omaha Field club, where

the championship will be played
August 25-3- there was
Mario Gonzales of Sao Paulo,
Brazil, who wlU be ths only for-
eign starterIn the field of 160 and
who beat a lot of local hopefuls
for the medal with a total
or lib.

But in spite of all theseJohnny--
jme-latel- there still was a

place in the sun for Qus Moreland,
the ''greybeard" from

UU.J wno nas qualified
every year since 1931
this occasion to nace the Ch.L
field with a 74--8, 142, two under
par for the famed and tough
North Shore course.

Moreland, a winning member of
the 1932 and 1934 Walker cup
teams, labelled that 68 the finest
round he ever played, over a
course that had been stretchedout
to more than 7,000 yards, and he
shot it with two borrowed woods
and a borrowed putter.

There wasn't a serious failure
anywhere in the country, axennt
perhapsin New York, where Ray
.cuuows or fougniceepsle, twice a
national finalist, missed out by
one shot. Rut that left him
second alternate.

Six former winners, Dick Chap-
man, last year's champion, WiUle
Turnesa.Johnny Goodman. Johnnv
Fiicher. Chick Evans and Marvin
buo.) wardwere exempt from

qualifying. Another place went to
Charley Tates, who's now in the
army.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Houston8, San Antonio 0.
Fort Worth 10, Dallas 0.
'Tulsa 10, Oklahoma City 4.
Shreveport Beaumont 1.

NaUonal league
New York 4. Boston 3.
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 3.
(Only Karnes scheduled).

American League ,

New York 0, Washington0--

Boston 11-- Philadelphia 0.

Chicago 3--3, Detroit l--

Cleveland 3, St Louis S (tlo).

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W L Pet
Houston 90 31 .744
Tulsa 67 66 .545
Dallas .....65 60 ..524
Shreveport 63 62 .504
Fort Worth 59 66 .472
Oklahoma City 54 71 ,432
Beaumont 50 78 .397
San Antonio . .., 61 78 .385

National League
Team W L Pet

St Louis 70 38 .648
Brooklyn . ...70 39 .642
Pittsburgh . ...--. 58 48 .547
Cincinnati 57 48 .543
New York 53 53 .500
Chicago 48 62 .436
Boston 45 61 .413
Philadelphia .". 29 78 571

Team W L Pet
New York , 78 38 .672
Cleveland , 59 50 .541
Boston 58 54 .318
Chicago .....68 65 .513
Detroit 52 60 .464
Philadelphia . .........60 60 .455
Washington .46 63 .422
St Louis 44 64 .407

TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Houstonat Shreveport
Beaumontat San Antdnlo.

NaUonal League
New York at Philadelphia

(night),
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
(Only games scheduled),

American League
Detroit at St Louis (night),
Cleveland at Chicago (night).
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphiaat New York.

Daily Herald

136 on Atlanta's East Lake

BarryLikely
TV ljvf T IWfcP

Vf Vvl JKJJ

CoachingJob
LOS ANGELES, Aug. IS J9-T- he

University of Southern Cali-
fornia shortly will name a. succes-
sor to the lateheadfootball coach.
Howard Jones,and tho feeling) re-

mains general that Justin M.

Jon" hSm.7getHf"
polstlon.

"; Rufus ?,,X". KlolnSmld,

11. a bU",TJ
Vvtrlp ,n ..

X ttnd. ' '?' announce
me. appointment.

Willis ' O. Hunter, director of
athletics, said soon after Jones'
death from a heart attack July 24
that no appointment would be
made until Dr. Von KlelnSmd re-
turned.

Barry, chief assistant of the
Jones coaching staff, is presently
at a coachlntr school at Monttnv.
Calif.

See Us At
Cecil Bell's

CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
Phone980 J14K W. 3rd

mlissTeiB r

Good Boots
Come From

Years Of
Training and

Experience"'

We Hare .HVBoth HH
Balch Boot Shop

219 Runnels

V

Workmanship
Quality materials combined
with genuine craftsmanship re-
sults in satisfaction.That's S. P.
Jones guarantee quality
throughout and saUsfactlon.
Call on us for building suppUes
and services.

We Can Arrange For
An FJLA. Loan For Yoo

S. P. JONES
Lumber Co.

409 GoUad Ph. 214

COFFEE
and.

COFFEE
Attoniey
General Practice in 111

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 7

PHONE 601

Why Get All Hot and Bothered
About a Flat Tire. JustCall 61

We nave yowr spareon the groundand yoa are oa your way la
a JUfy, We repair she flat to as good or better condition than
before the aeeWeat to be picked up at your convenience.

Flews ServiceStations
tod A Searry 44a A Jekuset)

PHONJ5 1811

It
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yVeekeendQuestsPlan
To Attend Rodeo
Activities Here

Many Arrive For
Eighth' Annual

'Big Spring Show '

Out of town visitors are planning
to take in some of the four per-

formance .of the eighth annual
rodeo being held hero this week-
end. Some arrived from distant
point juit to tee the show. ,

Mr. and Mn . Arthur Fickle have
as guest Mr: Robert Fowlkes of
Fulton, Ity., who , arrived here

.Thursday night. She will vllt for
a few days, Mr. and Mr. Fred,

'Millet of Amarillo, and formerBig
'Spring rcildents, ipent Wednesday
her as gueits of the Pickle. Tho
Millers,, are making their home In
'Amarillo after a residence In
Placervllie, Calif. -

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Adcoclc had
as guestsuntil Friday her parents,
Mr. and Mr. J. B. Knox, and net
slater, Mrs. C. O. Gillespie, all of
Amarillo.

Mrs. It, E. McMillan has as
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Morrison and Marlon Connell
of Anson. They will spenda week
hero. r

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hughes of
Hobbs, N. M., have returned home
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kloesel. Eugene Hengst of
Grand Canyon, Ariz., la making
his home here with the Stove
Kloesel.

Mrs. It. I Gomllllon, Barbara
and Marlcne, are leaving Friday
night for Chicago to visit for ten
days with her sister, Mra. Alex P.
Hawthorne and family.

Mrs. B, N. Ralph wlU leave Sat
urday for Plalnvlew and will bo
accompaniedhome Wednesdayby
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Jennings
and Jlmmle Ralph and Jackie
Karl.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme re
turned Thursdayfrom..a few days
trip to Fort Worth.

Alma Borders will leave Satur-
day for a two week vacation in At-

lanta, Go.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Featree

have as rodeo guests Mr. and Mrs.
Shannon Estepp and daughter qf
Hobbs, N. M.

C. I Lumpkins and daughters,
Lorraine and Mary K., will leave
Saturday for Santa Fe, N. M- -,

where they will attend the annual
Art Show and Fiesta.

Boso Marilyn Frank of Dallas Is
In Big Spring to see the rodeo.
She Is staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Al GroebL

Helen Jo Hundley of Post Is a
guest of Shirley June Robblns this
week. The girls plan to attend the
rodeo before Helen Jo returns to
her homo. Helen Jo Is the daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hundley
and she will enter McMurry col-
lege this fall.

Shirley Robblns will be accom--
ponied to Colorado City tonight by
Helen Jo 'Hundley, Mrs. Shirley;
Robbing and Mary Gerald Robblns
where Shirley will sing on the
Colorado City all-st- ar amphlthea--

,terv program.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Pedersonre-

turned recently from Alpine where
they went on a businesstrip.

Joy Beth and Patsy Phillips of
Knott and Dorothy Jean Phillips
of Folrview are spending the
week with their grandmother,Mrs.
J. W. Phillips.

Betty Lou Ammonn of Fort
Worth is visiting this week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Deck-
er and Glenn.

Marjorie Phillips U visiting
friends and relatives in Dallas for
several weeks.

Omar, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Pitman, returned this week
from Lubbock where he visited his

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Porter
of Trent were recent visitors in
the home of Mrs. Porter's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A.
'Roberts.

Annette and Polly Roberts are
xpected home Monday from Way-

side where Polly has been all sum-,m- er

and Annette a week. They
have been visiting'- - Mrs. Floyd
Adams. Mackle Roberts Is also In(

.Wayside and will stay until the
first of September.
'..Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kemper

PARK INN
Specialtyi Barbecue Chicken
v and Rib

'All Kinds of Sandwiches
and Steaks

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

FLOWERS ,
For All Occasions
"We Wire Flowers

Anywhere"
ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Scurry Phone 319

OPENING SPECIAL
; . 17.00 French Oil

.Permanent.,.., $4,50
MRS. RIDEN'S

: BEAUTY SHOP
808 Gregg Street

mimh fff t "uitijMiiiu ""tHtintftmiuiiimiitii iiyiiism. n mi mi sum h

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 3rd Phone 1191

The March of Time
Looks At Our
Own State

ivtfrAS1

and daughter, DorothyJean,have
feturned from Lake Cisco where
they have been on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bhumake
and children will leave Saturday
for Los Angeles, Calif., whr they
will make their homt.

Mrs. B. Eckhaus will arrive Fri-
day night from Winchester, Irid.,
and Dallas. Mr.,Eckhaushas been
gone since June vlaltlng relatives
in Indiana.

Mrs. D. 0. KUey had, as visitors
this week her sisters and families,
Mr. and Mrs.. Weldon Cooper of
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Mr. and Mra.
Horry Williamson of Shreveport,
La., and Ethel Allen of Fordyce,
Ark. While here thegroup, along
with Mrs. Riley' and .Mrs. J. P.
Hollls of Wink went to Eunice,N.
M., to vlatt a brother, Joe 'Allen.
Some of the party visited the
Carlsbad Cavern:

Mr. and Mrs. C O, Nalley and
Janice, and Mrs. Curtis Gregory of
Talpa returned to Big Spring
Thursdayfollowing a trip to Colo-
rado and New Mexico. Mrs. Greg-
ory has returned to her home In
Talpa.

Mrs. J. W. Whlsenhuntof Evans-vlll-e,

Ind., and Marlbel Rlcker of
San Angelo, daughter and grand-
daughterof .Mrs. TV. T. Rlcker, re-

turned, to their homes this week
following a visit In Big Spring1 with
Mrs. Rlcker.

Ed McEwen nad as guests this
week his father, Mn McEwen, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Bennett, Ruth and
Jerry McEwen, all of Harllngen.
They arrived Monday and left
Thursday.

Mrs.. Hanna. Prager. of. Fort
Worth Is visiting her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. M. Prager, for
several weeks.

Mr. and Sirs. Sam Beckam and
children of Jal, N. M., are In Big
Spring for the rodeo. Beckamwill
take part In the rodeo. Mrs. Beck-
am is visiting her mother, Mrs. P.
H. Neville.

Sirs. Billy Wilcox and Helen Kay
are In Odessafor the weekend.

Mrs. J. P. Robertahas as rodeo
guests her sons, Odell Roberts of
Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Robertsof Fort
Bllsi, El Paso.

Partner's Training
Union Has Watermelon
FeastAt The Park

The Partner's Training Union of
the First Baptist church entertain-
ed with a watermelon feast at the
city park Thursday night. Follow-
ing the feast,games were played.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Bryant, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Matthews, Mr.
andMrs. R. F. Daws, Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Thomas,Orville Bryant. La--
oma Eatherley of Brownwood and
Sharl Lynn Sampson, of Fort
Worth.

Lucky SevenClub Is
Entertained With
HorsebackRide

A. horseback ride was entertain
ment for the Lucky Seven club
when membersmet Thursdaywith
Mrs. James C. Jones as hosteaa.

Refreshmentswere servedat the
Joneshome following the ride. The
group voted to disbanduntil fall.

Two guestspresentwere Mra. C.
D. Herring and Mra. O. A. Bad-wic- k.

Others present were Mrs.
Stanley Claiborne,Mrs. Bud Green,
Mrs. Bob' Morgan.

Golf Club MeetsFor
GamesAt City Park

Mrs. Hank McDaniel and Ann
Griffin were hostessesfor the Golf
club when membersmet Thursday
at the city park for games.

Mrs. Harold Akey and Mrs. Mc-
Daniel won the prizes for low putt

Othersplaying were Mrs. Bernle
Freeman, Mrs. Claud Wilkin,
Mrs. Cy Bishop, Mrs. U. W. Hage-man-n.

No-Hoste-ss Breakfast
Held Friday Morning

A no hostess breakfastwas held
at the city park Friday morning
by a group of friends at 8 o'clock.

Attending were Mrs. W. W. Pen-
dleton, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs.
Phil Rinehart, Mrs. M. L. Simmons,
Mrs. E. W. Hall, Mrs. Conwell
White.

Big: Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mrs. BUI Chllders entered the
hospital for medical treatment
Friday.

R. L. Daniels returned to his
home Thursday night following
medical treatment.
- Rita Bess Wllllngham of Odeaaa
returned to her home Thursday
following treatment for Injuries
received In an accident.

PowderPlant For
MarshallStudied

WASHINGTON. Auir. IB UP)
SenatorConnolly (D-Te- x) said to-
day the war department had or-
dered a special Investigation Into
the possibility of establishing a
powder" manufacturing plant near
Marshall, Tex, at an estimated
cost of 110,000,000.

&P&lO T
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FrWay Saturday

Iff About Timr..

iiil rfL
By DOLORES BOLAND

IT'S ABOUT TIME to tie on
shorts or slacks with cotton up
holstery rope. Use right forefinger
as you would a crochet hook and
make a giant chain stitch at back
and sides of belt. Knot ends to
prevent raveling.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Garden Party
Held For The ,

E. V Spences
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spence were

entertainedThursday night with a
garden party and outdoor supper
at the' home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb.

Other hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Boykln, Mr. and Mrs. II. H.
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Whlpkey.

Out of town guests attending the
Informal affair were Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Lewis of Corpus Chrlstl,
Mr. and Mrs. Dover Chote of Alice,
and Mrs. C. R. Pressley of Fort
Worth. v

Following the supper the guests
visited.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Stanley Kenton's Orch.
8:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
0:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Fishing With Truett Kem-

per.
7:30 Talk by Henry L. Stlmpson.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swl
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Rodeo.

10:00 Neds.
10:15 Sports.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Baseball Scores.
7:50 Musical Clock Cont.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow House.
0:00 News.
0:05 John Afrnaw Onranlat--
0:15 . Jimmy Shields Tenor and

Orch.
9:30 U.S. Army Band.

10:00 News.
10:05 Les Brown Orch.
10:30 U.S. Army Program.
10:45 The Charioteers.
11:00 Morning Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude Cont
11:15 Helen Holden.
11:30 Frank Forrest Tenor and

Organ.
11:45 I'll Find My Way.
12:00 Luncheon Dance Melodlea.

Saturday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Lelghton Nobles Orch.
1:00 From the Kentucky Moun-

tains. '

1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 News.
2:05 Prelude to Stardom,
2:30 Dick Barries Orch.
2:55 News.
3:00 McClelland Van Der Veer.
S:15 Descriptionof Splnaway and

Farmers Handicap from
Saratoga.

3:30 I Hear America Singing.
4:00 Description of the Washing-

ton Park Futuritp.
:S0 Freddy Martin's Orch.

5:00 Dramas Of Youth.
5:30 Confidentially Yours.
5:40 Supper Dance Varieties,
6:00 Green Hornet.
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
7:00 News.
7:15 Descrlptlqn of the Launch-

ing of the First U. B. Built
Merchant Ship for Britain.
SpeakerRear Admiral Em-
ory S. Land.

7:30 Morton Gould Orch.
,8:00 Evening Swing Session.
8:30 Rodeo.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.

TexasDefenseAir
SquadronPlanned

TYLER. Aiiar. 14 OP) Th. tw.
defense guard's fourth' air squad-
ron, comnrlslnir nlitniii fmm m

third area, will be or--
ganuea aero ounaay.

Major Jack L. Tlllery, coraman-der'o-f
the guard's 32nd battalion,

said'that at least 12 planes will be
required,

Counties in the araa f !

Ca, Harrison, Gregg, Upshur,
wooa, Bmun, Panola, Navarro,
Cherokee, Henderson, Rusk, Van'
Zandt and Shelby.

Aircraft Warning
Service Formed

AUSTIN. Ausr. IB LB HimiHi
flowing Into Governor Coke Stev-
enson'soffice Indicated today that
organisation or county aircraft
warnlntr service units ovr tha
State would be eomclata within
few weeks, a secretarysaid.

county judges of Hidalgo, Lub-
bock, Eastland and WlUacy coun-
ties notified the governor their
units had been organized and
these, with more than 30 reports
previously received, showed tha
work was proeeidiag rapidly.

ocie
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Golden Glow DecoratesTable At
X. Y. Z. Club Dinner Party Here

Mrs. Amos And -
. Mra. Cluck Aro
Hostesses

Golden glow In a crystal bowl
centered the dinner table when
Mrs. C. A. Amos and Mrs. Chester
Cluck entertainedThursday night
for the 2C Y. Z. club at tho SetUes
hotel.

Yellow was the chosen color and
yellow tapersIn crystal candelabra
were on either end of the table.

Bunko was entertainmentfollow-
ing tho dinner and Helen Duley
won the f!6atlng prize. Mrs. L. R.
Terry won high score and Mrs.
Lucious Sanders,Jow score.

Others.presentwere Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mrs.
J.. M. Woodall, Mrs. W. B." Young-
er, Mrs. Georgo Thomas, Mrs. A.
D. Webb, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkacalc,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. T. J. Dun-la-p,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Mra. Robert E. Lee, a former

member, was also present,and two
new members, Mrs. Charles Gird-n- er

and Mrs. Charles Stagg.

O.E.S. At, Coahoma-Observe- s

Birthday
Of Oider Founder

COAHOMA, Aug. 15 (Spl) The
Coahoma P.E.S. in regular meeting
Tuesdaynight celebratedthe birth
day of Its founder, Robert Morris.
Mattle Spearsarranged the pro-
gram. Emllee Beckham rendered
a piano solo and.Lucille Thomp--
son gave a talk on the life of
Robert Morris. Minnie BIrkhead
paid tribute to the men of the
chapter,

Refreshments were served to
Minnie Thomason, Willie McGee,
Doris Hale, Peggy Davis, Minnie
BIrkhead, Addle Phillips, Emilee
Beckham, Lucille Thompson, Bar--
zie Thomason, J. G. McGee, Char
ter Hale, and John Davis.

Mrs. Gladys Frost and daughter,
Nell, have returned to their home
In Eastland after spending sever
al days with Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Lay. Mrs. Frost and Mrs. Lay are
sisters.

Mozelle Daniel of Ackerly has
been visiting in the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Lay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hart recent
ly visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Baker in Stamford.

Mrs. Alvln Lay and daughter.
Alice Lucille, returned this week
from .Merkel, where they have
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lumpkin and
daughter, Eloulse, returned Mon-
day from Eastland, where they
have been on a week's vacation.

Mattle Spears left Tuesday for
Goldsmith, where she will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis. She will
also go to Portales, New Mexico,
to visit in the home of her broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Armstrong.

For The Best
SHINE In Town, sea

ANDREW
at the

SettlesBarber Shop

WESTERMAN
DRUG

I33TCETC

IPraRHrliailNag
Phone 25 221 Main St

Tommle'B Smoke House
, Shine Parlor

All News and $Iagazlnes
Cigars ' Cigarettes

Cold Soft Drinks & Candy
Next Door Safeway

Enjoy The Freshness Of
Clean Clothes ...

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxa Service

108 W. th Phone 1778

Youth Beauty Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL 'BLDG.
Phone252

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

Kel sev s

The Home of

Quality
Portraits

see Rufisri Phone UN

t
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Watermelon Feast
Held By Senior
League At Park

The senior league of the First
Methodist church"entertainedwith
a watermelon feast on Bcenlo
Mountain Thursday.night Follow-
ing the feast, the group went to
the park whero games were played
and a sing song was held.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haynea, Mra. Bernard La-mu-n,

Betty Kay and La June
Haynes, Peggy Thomaa, Louise
McCIcnny, Grbver Cunningham,
JeanettaMarchbanka, JoyceGlenn,
Calvin Boykln, David Lamun,
Gloria Noll.'Harrlett Meyer.

Betty Bob Dlltz, Mary Ann Cox,
Barbara Soawcll, Botty Newton,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Joy Loftess,
Robert Bankaon, Bob and Marjory
Laewen. Cleta Fay Hill.

Games PlayedAt
Social Held For
BaptistGirls

The Intermediate-Senio- r girls of
the West Side BaptUt church en-
tertained with a party Thursday
night In tho home of the Rov. and
Mrs. E. E. Mason. Guests were
divided into two sides 'for games.
Points were given for each game
won by each side and following
tho entertainment, the losing aide

,"e,l puncth and c,kle to the
I "". gUm Were

Presentwere Lerov Adklnnn. m
Johnson, Paulina Franklin, Eva
Sue Simmons, Janice Carmack,
Naomi Winn, Nora Gene Taylor,
Nlta Taylor, Irene Morton,

Adklson, Lily Bell Dawson,
Mrs. Earl Adklson, Noel Hull, Mrs.
H. L. Derrick, Mrs. C. O. Murphey,
Clifton Vaughn, Mrs. E. E. Mason,
Houston Roblson.

Mrs. H. L. Derrick, class teacher,
directedgames.

&;,3M

Variety Bridge
Club Meets In
Birdwell Home

Mrs. Jo Birdwell was hostess to
the Variety Bridge club when It
met In her home Thuradaymorn
ing.

Guests were Mra. Pat Bulllvan
and Mra. Hugh Duncan, whorwon
high acor. Mra. Merle Dempaey
won high acore for mombera and
Mrs. Charles Watson blngoed.

Tallies were made In the shape
of fans with the club name, "Va-
riety" written In colored letters. A
cellophane fan with queens wreath
vasTiaed-l-n Ihe'rooTsraeCoTatlOris."

Zinnias were also placed at van-
tagepoints about theroom.

The next night party was set
for August 8th In the homo of
Mrs. H. A. Stegner with Mrs. R.
Phillips as

Othera playing were Mra. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Rupert Phillips, Mra.
Stegnerand the hoateaa.

ChurchGroupAt
CoahomaHolds
Swimming Party

COAHOMA, Aug. 15 (Spl) The
PresbyterianYoung Pcoplo enjoy-
ed a swimming party at Foster's
tank Tuesday ovenlng. Water-
melon was served to the group aft-
er the swim.

Those presont were Gay Nell
Yardley, J. W. Warren, Marie War-
ren, Amy Lee Echols, Betty Lou
Loveless, Wlllard Patterson, Ear--
lene Reld, Mildred Patterson,Jack
Hunter, Ritzy Reld, Loma Jean
Duncan, Hezzle Read, Walter Laz-enb-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney
and Arlton, and Mr. and Mrs. W
L. Yardley.

Dimple Suo Hunter, Sonora Mur
phy, Ora Lee Abel and JamesHun-
ter visited In Denver City, Plains
and Levelland this week. Neill
Hardy of Levelland returned home
with them to visit several days.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Raoey, .Mrs.
R. L. Terry and daughter, Mary
Nell, all of Wcstbrook, were re-
cent guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beckham.

Mrs. Bernard Lay and dauchter.
Helen, of Sundown spent Tuesday
and Wednesday visiting friends
and relatives here.

Jake Wolf and Ira McQuorry
left Wednesday for San Angelo
where they will spend several days
fishing.

Mrs. A. L. Holly and daughter,
Tommy, of Phoenix, Ariz., arrived
this week to visit her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Prather.

M iss 'Laneous

Notes'
MARY WHALKY

Ylpp, and atuff, It's rodeo time,
almosti Time to put on your boots,
wild colored shirt or kerchief and
watch the cowboys wrangle with

the cattle.
It's the sea-

son to make
all perfor
mance, hang

the fence
and place
verbal bets on

;yourfavorlto
'horsesor men.
In spite of

H r iw iiH rain or dust,
and thore will

probably be both, It's the time to
got goose bumps as you watch
plucky men bulldog some mighty
mean steers.

It's the seasonto watch the wild
horse pitch and turn and try to
throw their rider, who hang on
until their filling muit urely fall
out of their teeth, and thenbreathe
a sigh of relief when they fly over
the saddle but landunhurt.

Friday will be the time to help
the Judges count the seconds that
It takes the skillful cowboys to
rope their bawling calves, and gig
gle when some cowboy lets a calf
outfight him and get away.

It's also time to be glad that you
aro hero where rodeos are held
and fun Is Important, because only
a small portion of the world will
be celebrating today.

Turn thoso city shoes In on some
boots come on out and enjoy
tho show. It'll be worth the time
and double the moneyl

Guests Attend Shower
For Mrs. Garrett

Soveral 'names of gueits at tho
miscellaneous shower held Wed-
nesday for Mrs. Horace Garrett In
the home of Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
were omitted from the guest list
In the story In Thursday'sHerald.
Mrs. M. S. Goldman, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Marjory,
Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mra. Shine
Philips, Mra. W. W-- Inkman were
also Included In the guest list.

"AVON" PRODUCTS
Best in Cosmetics

Mrs. T. B. Clifton
Representative

CM Nolan Ph. 1558

College Chofr
To GiveProgram
Tonight

The Wheaton Brass choir of the
Wheaton college (III.) will prt
a sacred concert tonight at
o'clock at tho First
church. Boys In tho chofr are Orleei
Johnson, leaderarid cornetlit; Har
vey Baatrom, manager and-- trom-
bonist; Lee Webber, bass baritone
soloist; Dean Smith, cornetUtf
Ward Schopp, souaphone player,

the
clarinet obllgato and the piano.

Among the numbers the group
will present will be Gounod's
"Sanctu," 'The Heaven'sDeclare''
by Haydn. "Steeners. Wnli."
Bach, "A Mighty Fortfc" by Lu- -
incr, ana me "Hallelujah Chorus"
by Handel. Thov will Mm rf
old new hymn.

Following the concert, the group
will be entertained by the Young

or me church with a fel
OlwahlD hour In tha ntitlmti Via.X- -
mont PrebyterIaA young people
of Coahoma will also bo guetts.

WUKLDS LARGEST SELLER at3

Now Undor
New Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

606 Johnson Ph. 1781
Mra. J. J. Sinclair

BOTH
Cunningham & Philips

Stores Aro

'Say It With Flowers"

BIG SPRING

Floral Co.
Phono 103 AA Hours!.
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HEADACHE FOR MARINER S A f Ishlng boat makes1U way througha harbor entrance
believed the world's narrowest 22 feet wide, winding, and only nine feetdeep and leading from'
iPaciflo ocean to Depoc Day,Ore. Only sportsboats, fishing craft and trawlers can squeeze through.

, OverheadIs the four-lan- e highway bridgeof Oregon Coast highway,U.S. 101.

cjf 'IBY'W
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S U P P O R T That Hawaii's
HS5.000residentsof Japanese

are loyal to the United
IStates rather than to Japan Is
the belief of Sanje Abe, now
visiting on west coast He's
Hawaii's first territorial senator

of Japaneseancestry

jMRSONNEL-- A, the na--I
ilea's,No. 1 placementmanager

(In chargeof thecareersof amil-
lion young men newly arrived
tM army training, Lfeut CoL
Willard S. Paul supervises the
system whereby the right man

gtis the right Job In army.
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SPECIES! BASEBALL F A Nlt takesmore than heat
to defeata baseball fan like Dr. B, Wichlenskl who strippedto the
waist and ducked under a paper hat during a Brooklyn-Chicago- ,,

baseballgame won by Dodgers. 10-- 2.
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SO COOD IT HURTS cietus "Boots' Poffenberger
himself Is authority for the statementthat he's no ,'onger base-
ball's Bad Boy, He hasreformed,sayshe, assuming his audience

hecklingstance. He pitchesfor Bufbrd, Ga., teanv.
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LISSON LEARNE D Kowdy, one of the two imps btre,
wm Us Ufa to Sammy Swan, , of MMdlebourae. W. Vs.. wba

a tawlly eonvanatMBmi first aidandaUdasatfaada
Um rwae4rio. Sanuny'ssMr is Barbara.X
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GOES NUDE, MAKES NEWS .Two-year-o-ld Teaches" Dili and her
brother seem not to mind furore In Philadelphia,caused'when Peacheswalked, naked,along water

front at 2 ajn. Their father works nights,motherbadgone out for food.
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Cardinals' Manager BUI

Southworth (above) whoseteam
lias been see-sawi- with the
Dodgers for National Leaguesu-
premacy, contrasts sharply In
temperamentwith the Brooklyn

mentor, Llppy Leo Durochcr.
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SIGN OF S E V E N Not only did this calf, owned fey Mrs.
S. J, Nueeto of New Of leaac,havea 7 on Its faee but It was bora
at 7 aJa-- e Hay 7 adwas Sevaatti aaU bora to Nueela krd tMs

ysarAbovs aalf-faMt- sr is QlorU CuWta.
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ROOF ROUTINE Actress JKita Hayworth gives out' with a
smile, trying a new dance routine on Hollywood rooftop.
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JUST A LITTLE LOWER-SIncethlscroakc- r-tho day's
catch for JamesNutter of New Orleans Is much too small to eat,
Tiger, the dog, figures he might have some use for It. Jimmy Is;

worrying alreadyabout school days ahead.
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NEWEST LANDINC BOAT-N- ew trick up navy's
sleeveIs this type landingboat, built by Illgglns Industriesin New
Orleans.Note how men are below deck, protectedfrom machinegun fire. Eachboat Is d, carries 20 to 30 men and Is
designed to operate In a smoke screenbehind the torpedo boat

fleet Tbev're buili to run osround to land troops dry-foote-d.
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Soil District

Supervisors
ConveneHere

Supervisors of four soil conser-

vation districts convened hore
Thursday to discuss current probl-

ems1with V. C. Marshall, state soil

conservation administrator.
Ha urged each supervisor to

write Governor Coko Stevenson
urging him to ask the legislature
for a deficiency appropriation for
the state board If 'a special session
of the legislature Is called (and

Marshall expressed confidencethat
this would be done. V

Supervisors ore allowed It per
diem expenses up to a maximum
of 20 days per year. However, no
appropriation has been made to
cover this expense, nor to pay
mileage of supervisors in going to
these meetings.

Marshall was accompanied byL.
L. purleson of the state office.
The meeting was one of a series
being held to Include all districts
In the state.

Districts representedhero were
Martin-Howar-d, North Concho
(parts of Tom Green, Sterling,
Glasscock and Coke counties),
Mitchell county and Upper Colo-

rado (Borden and Scurry coun-
ties).

Social Security Tax
Hike Is Suggested

WASHINGTON, Aug, 15 Iff)
Secretaryof the Treasury Morgen-tha- u

today advocated increasing
octal security taxes for the double

purpose of preventing inflation
during the emergency and cushion-
ing readjustments later.

The secretary told a press con-
ference the proposal was part of
the suggestions he Intended to give
congressionalcommittees studying
price control legislation and other
nntl-lnflatl- measures.

He said he had ho details In
mind, especially as to how much
the tax ought to be Increased.
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At The Big Spring Churches
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
GOO N. Main
Rev. G. J. Duffy, Pastor

Mass Sunday, 8:30 a. m.
Mats, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m.
Sacred Heart Church

Moss Sunday, 7 a.m.
Mass, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday,1 a. m. ,

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Corner E. 4th and Nolan '

It. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
R. G. Rlmmcr, Sunday School Supt

Sunday school, 0:45 a, m.
Preaching.services, 11 a, m. and

8 p. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon-
day 2 p. m.

Sunday school Workers meeting,
Wednesday, 7 p. m.

P ..yer meeUng, Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Choir practice, Thursday,8 p. m.
and officers meeUng; 7:80 p. m.

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett, Superintendent.
Sunday'school, 9:48 a. rn.
Sermon or dovotlonal, 10:40 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hnymet, Pastor
Woodrow Wodzeck, Educational

Director
Sirs. Ruby Martin, Church Secre-

tary
Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Toung People's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Cth and Main
Dr. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. m., Bible school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super-
intendent.

10:55 a. m., Worship, sermon by
the pastor.

7 p. m., Training Union, Loy
House, director.

8 p. m., Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 3 p. m. Weekly meet
ing of W.M.S.; 4 p. m. Junior G.
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. m. Choir
rehearsal.

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 o'clock Thursday at the
church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen
J. A. English, pastor

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeUng 7:30 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will meet at 3:30 o'clock
Monday. .

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday.

Bibla study 8 o'clook Wednes
day

ST. MAST'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J. SneU, Rector

Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Church school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. in,

FHIST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sundayschool.
1L morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.
8 p. m., evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Su'nday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeUng Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
EvangellsUo service Saturday, 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and. confirmation Saturday at
2 p.m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

jfCIIUltCn OF CHRIST f
Fourteenth and Main Sta.
Byron Fullerton, Minister v

Divine worship and preaching,
10:30 a. m.

Radio service from ICBST, 8;!0
a, m,

' Bible school, 9:45 a. ra.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m. ,
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:60 p. m.
Ladles' class, Thursday,9 a. ra.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

WEST SEDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. ra.x

T. EL JORDAN ft CO.

PRINTING
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B. T. U. hour at 7:80 p. m.
Pastor'smessago at 8:18 p. m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at J p.

m. ,

Prayer meeUng Wednesday at 8
p. m., regular business meeUng on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St.
W. Eugeno Davis, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young people's meotlng, 7:15 p.

ra.
Evangellstla service 8 p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school a. m.
Morning worship at' 11 a..m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

ra.
Evening evAngellsUo service at

8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 8 p. m.,
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 3:30 p. m.

8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, "3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Church

Night Service. 8:30 p. m. Choir
Rehearsal.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St.
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,U a. ra.
Young Peoplo's society, 7 p. ra.
EvangellsUc service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service

BIRST CHRISTIAN -

Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, Pastor
Herschel Suiamerlln, Director ol

Muslo
W. B. Martin, Biblo School Supt

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Observance of Lord's

"upper.
11:00 e, m. Worship and Ser-

mon.
7:00 p. m. fouth Fellowship

Meetings.

TexasBaptistsTo
Meet In Abilene
. ABILENE, Aug. 15 UP) Abilene
today mado definite plans for en
tertaining tho annual generalcon
vention of Texas Baptists Nov. 10--
14 following confirmation of dates
in a telephone conversation be-
tween Dr. W. W. Melton, state exe-
cutive secretary, Dallas, and Dr
W. R. White, Hardln-Simmon- s uni-
versity president

Church officials expect conven-
tion attendanceto reach from 10,-00-0

to 15,000. It will bo the 56th
since consolidation of Texas Bap-
tists.

Army's Strength
Now 1,545,400

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (ff) --
The war department estimated
the strength of the army today at
1,545,000 officers and enlisted men.

Of the total 517,000 are regular
army troops, 281,000 are national
guardsmen, 681,500 are selective
service trainees,and 65,000 reserve
officers on active 'duty.

The total number of enlisted
men is 1,443,500, and the overall
total of officers 101,900.
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CUESS I B. E. Wathen of Jeffersoncounty, N. Y.,
grew a tomato; It looks like a bee-stun-g fat man wearinga snood
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Voting District
Are Defined .

Born eonfuslon has, resulted as
a result of the division of voting
preclnof S Into two boxes.

Tor that reason, County Judge
Walton Morrison has asked that
the division be defined for the
benefit of those persons whose
voting place will be changed.

Commissioners precinct S re-

mains the same. All persons In
the county remain In the same
commissioner precinct

Formerly, commissioner precinct
3 was also voting precinct i, with
balloting at the courthouse. Now
a part of this precinct has been
cut away to form voting precinct
8, with balloting at the west ward
school.

The old precinct 8 has been cut
In two by a line beginningat West
Fourth and Lancaster In Big
Spring, the line running out Lan-
caster streetto 18th, thenco west
along the extension of 18th
which Is at that point an alley, to
the west line of section 1, which
Is the west limit of tho state purk.

Thenco tho line followi that sec-
tion lino southward to tho limit
of the county. It strikes the old
San Angelo highway at tho sharp
turn Just west of city park and
follows the pavementto tho point
where the highway veers cast-war- d

to join tho new highway.
There It leaves the pavementand
follows the county rr.ad that runs
straight south to the county line.

All voters living cast of this line
but within the old voting precinct
3 will remain In precinct3 and con-
tinue- to vote at the courthouse. -

All voters living west of this
line will be In the new voting pre-
cinct 8, voting at west ward
school.

Included In tho new precinct
will be all of Big Spring In the
section west of Lancaster but
south of Fourth and northof 18th,
along with Elbow and Lomax
communities.
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Consumption
Of WaterStfll
Under1940

Water consumption In Big
Spring Is running sharply under
that of last year, records of the
city water department showed
Friday.

Blnco the number of water cards
Issued Is higher than at any time
last year, most logical teason for
tho drop In consumption Is that
of regular rains from spring until
mid-Jul-y.

The difference In the first seven
months of this year In comparison
with the same period last year Is
37,000,000 gallons, or more than the
city ever metered out In a single
month. The rain theory Is further
borne out by comparison of con
sumption .figures with the rain
curve.

The first big difference occurred
In March when rains had begun to
fall. April droppedby about nine
million, and May was 14 million
under while June pulled up to
within six million of the compara
tive month. With rain playing

m.

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
Moro Cars
Better Service
Experienced Drivers
Samo Prlco

s

P. M..

out, July sHgfttljr
sameMonth of 1M,

Lawns, flowers i
made sappy by thf rtM Were
drinking in water heavM? stating
the first part of Augusta tJrtt
filtration plant said
was fluctuating between a
and a half and two aattfe
Ions dally.

conwnpt! fig-
ures for the two years fojlewi

iw JtfX
January 18,962,000 TM7,0M
February . ...18,549,000 17,T7.W
March 31,990,000 l4V00O
April 38.018,000 9fiUjm
May 33,337,000 31471,000
June 30,975,006 ,ts8,000
July 38,700,000 3MM00

Totals UtjmjM

Mixing salt with other elietataala
Increases their action
in curing skins and hides, aeeoreV
Ing to scientists In an eastern ra
search laboratory.
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Editorial -- -
Texas Should Make Small
InvestmentIn Conservation

Austin ourcei believe there li
little doubt that a special session
of the legislaturewill be called be-

tween now and Christmas.
At suchspecial session, the legis-

lature may take up only such sub-
jects a ore submitted by the gov-

ernor. ' So the governor will be
asked to submit a vast number of
subjects by the pressure groups
desiring various considerations.

Most of these he will rind it wise
"to turn down. But we want to put
In,a good word for one request

4 hy Kelley -- nn

Chapter 24
. RUMMY GAME

Xook here," Ashley sold, "I'm
hlghstrung. You know that. This
businesshas me all on edge. Find-

ing someone here startled me.
Won't you sitT We'll have a glass
of sherry."

He went into the kitchenette.
Jeff winked at me.

Philip called, "It's" really very
bad wine, but I couldn't resist
buying it because of the Intrigu-
ing bottle."

He come back with an intrigu-
ing bottle and three tiny wine
glosses. He smiled at me. "Hallo,
some sherry?""

; A "No, thanks, Philip."
- "Me, neither," Jeff said.

"I don't 'blame you. Itts foul
.Btuff." Jeff waved the LO.U. at
him. Phillip chuckled. "Oh, yes!
That silly. LO.U. It's worthless,
of course. Justa Joke. Carol and
Z played two-hand- rummy sev-

eral times during lunch hour while
we were rehearsing. I Invariably

'beat her. We played five dollars
a point.v.on paper, of course.
Finally we were, playing for thou-
sands, of dollars a point. Poor
Carol lost millions to me. And she
would glvo me her I.O.U. It was
a. private,Joke betweenus, you see.

f Of course, I tore the slips up. I
don't know how that one man-Jge-d

to be about. I.... I know It
Bounds silly."

"It sounds awful silly," Jeff sold.
Tm laughing."

' Anger flamed anew in Philip's
face. "Are you Insinuating that
I've beenlylng to you? That what

-- I've said Isn't the truth?"
"Exactly," Jeff sold. "And stop

' sputtering. You see, I happen to
know the truth."

Shot From Outsldo
My apartment hod the look of

an .overstuffed florist shop when,
shortly before five o'clock, Jeff

' and X returned to it. The living
( room was filled with roses white

roses,yellow roses, red roses.The
""butterfly table1was spreadwith my

' ..Venetian cloth and my best silver
sparkled in the light of two tall
candles. At two of the places
were corsages, each boasting an

, orchid, one brown, one purple. A
cake, snowy white and ypramlded,
topped, everything.

Carol .came out of the kitchen
wearing a soft woolly dress that
I had bought early in the fall It
had a high neck and

sleeves and'was a sort of lim-
pid blue that made hereyes seem
a violet, color and brought out
ehlnlng golden lights in her hair.
Fink spots of excitement'glowed
on her cheeks. '

"Holla, may I wear this? Is It all
right? I don't hove anything for
a party and this was hanging in
your closet way In the back. I
know you peverwear It"

Xfhadn't worn it because it was
the best dress I had ever owned
'and I had been saving it for my
tyunday best but there wasn't

.much to be done about It in view
'pt Carol's pleading eyes and the

hope in her voice.
I shot a warning

glance at Jeff. He had beenwith
me when I bought it I sold: 'Of
course it's all right darling. I'd

- forgotten' I even had it And it
looks like a million dollars on
you!"

"It should," Jeff sold, sotto voce.
"It cost damn near that"

"" I glaredat him and changedthe
subjectbefore there was any dam--

iage done. "Where's Steve, Carol?"

I Carol frowned. "He left Just a
few minutes.ago. He got a wire
this morning from bis mother.

t She'scoming to town and he went
to meet'her train. He'll take her
straight to his aunt's and come

that the governorhas received. He
has been requested to submit to
the legislature the question ot ap-
propriating $33,000 for operationof
the state soil conservation board
during the next two years.

Surelv the state of Texas can
(afford to spend $17,GO0 per year
for such an Important Item as soil
conservation. It is a subjectwhich
has been long neglected by the
legislature. And $33,000 Is only a
fraction of the money that could
be wisely spent But a $35,000 ap

MADE UP TO KILL

"fremulous Sur-
reptitiously,

Defense
Bond

n?'vtl

right back."
There was a knock at tho door

and Carol .reached it in a hop and
a skip. Clint Bowers stood there
and we tried to not burst Into a
roar when we saw tho tremendous
bunch of roses he had brought
He took in the flower-lade- n room
and hesmiled as ho put the roses
in Carol's arms.

"I'm not staying," he said. "I
Just wanted to odd my congratu-
lations to your party."

Carol took his hand and pulled
him Into the room, "You've got
to stay! I won't llko my party If
you don't!"

Clint demurred but among us
we got him settled in a chair, his
hot and coat tucked in a closet
and his flowers In a milk bottlo.

We sat around making conver-
sation and hoping it was light un-

til Carol excused herself and van-
ished into the kitchen. A moment
later she was back, balancing a
tray of long-stemm- glassesand
a bottlo. of champagnethat nestled
in an ice-fill- bucket

"Steve said we weren't to wait
for him. Jeff. WIU you do the
honors?"

Jeff relieved her of her burden
and with great ceremony popped
the champagnecork. Carol went
around theroom, switching on the
lamps, and the place was flooded
with a cheerful glow. As the
champagne trickled warmly
through us our little party grew
cozy and almostgay.

"I-- . . .1 want to make on an-
nouncement" Carol said.

Her voice was suddenlyso seri-
ous that we turned to her in sur-
prise. But shewas smiling timidly
and her eyes were happy.

"I should wait until Steve comes,
but I won't I want you to know,"
she continued. "It's.... it's this.
I've tried to do what I know I
should, I've tried to be grave....
and well,! guess what I mean is
noble. I've tried but I'm not good
enough or strong enough and I
can't go on any longer. I'm....
I'm going to marry Steve. Right
away, as soon as we can be mar
ried. It's" wrong of me and it s not
fair to Steve. I wouldn't do it if
I weren't,such a coward, I would- -
n i give in. jjui x am anax want-
ed you toTtnow."

Even as she said it her eyes
were begging us to refute her
statementand I did. "Darling, it's
wonderful! You're not being cow
ardly; you're doing what s right"

"Of course, it's wonderful,
Carol," Clint said. "We'll drink a
toast to it! The line for refills
forms at the right Carol, you're
first!"

She dancedacross the room to-

ward him and held out her glass.
She was only a step away from
him when he heard the clicking
sound at the window, and the
gloss on my little Gauguin hang-
ing on the wall opposite went shat-
tering to the carpet

Jeff lunged at Carol, dragging
her to the floor. Her bead hit the
'able leg; she moaned and tried
to rise. I started to her.

"Keep out of that window!" Jeff
barked. "They might shoot again!"

Fast Work
I dropped down beside him. Clint

Bowers was glued against the wall,
frozen. The ball door burst open
and Crowley appeared. When he
sow us he plummetedto his knees.

"What happened?"
"They took a shot at Carol!"

Jeff, said. "It was fired from the
hotel across the street The

He crawled to Carol and
bent over her. "She's all right
Cmon. You keep your neck down,
Hollal"

Crowley hod already disap
peared and Clint and Jeff fol

Quiz
.Q.v Can I redeemmy TreasuryTax Savings Notesfor cash?
A. Vi Yee. SeriesA notescan, at the option of the owner, be

Yredeemedat the price you paid for them at any time
Wimout auytuica uuuee, ocueo d iiutea etui uo reueem--
d at thepriceyou paid for themany time after60 days

fromjhe time of issue,upon 30 days' notice.
q. Wherecan I redeem them?
JL ' At the Federal'ReserveBank that issued them, in ac-

cordance with instructionson the back of each note.
NOTE For complete information about the new Tax Sav

ing? Plan, askyour bankeror write direct to the Treas
ury department, wasmngton,u, u.
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propriation, being sought by the
board and its friends, would help
to pay a fraction ot the expenses
incurred by the 810 volunteer soil
district supervisorsin Texas.

Practically penniless, these soli
conservationdistricts ore attempt
ing to obtain millions of dollars
worth of federal assistance for
conservationof out greatestwealth

soil and water. Could $38,000 be
an unwise Investment fdr such
causa?

Manhattan--
Bathing Feet
On Pullman
MakesFriends
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Cold feet That's
what I have to think of when H
think of thq late Eddie Leonard,
the old minstrel, who died in New
York the other day. . . . There was
a short story punch to the tagllne.
. . . He went back to the hotel
where he lived in his palmy days,
bought a $3 room, and died.

But what I mean by cold feet is
a train ride I had with Leonard
one night ... It was during the
earliest days of the depression.
. ., . We bad an entirePullman to
ourselves. ... I got on and there
he was. . . . After awhile we went
back into the smokerto relax. . . .
Suddenly he said, "You know, my
feet are cold. ... Do you mind if
I batho them in soma worm wa-
ter?"

"Ill Join you," I told him, and
so we pulled off our shoes and
stood there,thrusting first one foot
and then the other in basins of
warm water. . . . Years later, I saw
Eddie again, but from across the
footlights. ... He was on a New
York stage, and not very happy.
. . . I meant to go bock and talk
to him, and recall that night we
soaked our feet on a train that
was plunging through the midwest
. . . But I put it off, and now it's
too late.

Rural note: It's so peaceful In
the country. . . . That's what the
song says.. . . And it's what George
Sutton writes, too, from his place
In Connecticut . . . "You would
have been greatly amused," he
says. "One duck brought oft IS ba-
bies frqm IS .eggs. . . . The little
mallard duck brought off seven.
. . . Three other baby ducks died
for no reasonthat I con determine
and three baby guinea hens died
from being tramped on by white
leghorn chicks. That leaves us
with 278 mouths to feed, including
two golden pheasants.We are also
feeding the mouths of several
thousandJapanesebeetles but the
food I am giving them doesn't
seem to agree with them. ... I
also stole 28 pounds of gorgeous
honey from my bees. . . ."

Two new members of the Ameri
can Guide Series acquired this
week "North Carolina," from the
University of North CarolinaPress,
at Chapel Hill; and "Georgia,"
from the University of Georgia
Press,at Athens.

I'll bet there are things in each
of thees books that Georgia and
North Carolina historians them-
selves didn't know. . . . When you
get Into these states,you get into
old country. . . . They were among
the original colonies. . , . Borne of
the feuding old Scot clans moved
over from Scotland and continued
their feuding right there ...

Georgia and North Carolina.
They were great Revolutionary
War names, great Civil War
names. . , great American names.
. . . Pardon me for repeating, but
I feel sorry for people who have
a chance to get their hands on
these books and don't PS: Next
week, "Massachusetts" and Ala-
bama."

The steak house, cafe or movie
house around theBroadwaysector
that isn't air-cool- these days Is
an exception. . . . The number has
Increased 800 per cent in three
years.

lowed him. I knelt beside Carol
and tried to drag her to the couch.
She was out and I couldn't budge
her. There was nothing to do but
wait for nature to take its course.
What I needed was some cham-
pagneand a cigarette.Still on my
fours I obtained a supply and
went bock to squat beside Carol.

The bullet hole in the window
gaped down at me; I felt like a
doughboy in No Man's Land.

It wasn't more then ten minutes
before Jeff was bock. "It's all
right You con stand up now,"

"If only I can." Jeff gov me a
hond up and I was surprised to
find that I was trembling no more
than a leaf.

Between us, Jeff holding her
shoulders and I her feet we lifted
Carol and deposited her safely on
the studio couch. She gulped'once
or twice and her eyelids fluttered,
"I'm all right," she sold and closed
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Hollywood Sight and Sounds

SabuandKordaWork On
"The JungleBook' Show
By BOBBIN CX)ONS AHOLLYWOOD Kordavllla.
which will be 'a ghost town a few
weeks hence and probably envel-
oped by the technicolor Jungle, is
a bustling community today.

Scores of technicians,and a few
actors, are roughing it in a tem-
porary city-o- f tents with lights,
running water hot and cold, and
many comforts nqt to be found at
home, including quiet

It's on account of "The Jungle
Book," the movie for which Sabu,
the copper-skinne-d lad from India,
has been destined ever since ZoV-ta-

Korda found him, tho son of a
mahout, and made him famous in
"Elephant Boy." ,1

There are really two "cities" at
Kordavllle, 40 miles from Holly-
wood in the valley near Lake Sher-
wood the movie community and,
near the "Jungle," the IndUn vil-
lage whero many 'of Kipling's
strange fictions ore set

The Kordas Alexander, the pro
ducer; Zoltan, the director; Vin-
cent, the art dlrector-ar-o doing
up tneir location with an all-o-

effort

Vincent Korda has found Lake
Sherwood's natural woods a good
foundation, but only that for his
Jungle. Papier-mach-e trees with
gnarled trunks have boen added;
and weirdly beautiful flowering
vines. A huge cement-floore-d la-
goon, with water lilies, reflects lush
"Jungle growth." Flocks of pigeons

art fully techhlcolored are in
cages awaiting the call to duty.
xne aragon-iue-s, nowever, are
naturally ecarlet these Just hap-
pened to be around, are not get-
ting paid.

There are animals in cages In
that Jungle. Louis Roth, the lion
tamer, Olga Celeste and her "cats,"
are fixtures on the set There are
real wolves to "adopt" the baby
Nothoo and christen him Mowgll,
or frog. Sabu for weeks has been
getting acquainted with the ani
mals, like a good "wolf boy.1

Except for Sabu, there are no
"star names' in the cast Jerome
Cowen is Buldeo, the hunter, the
"heavy" of the piece; and Rose-
mary DeCamp plays Messua, moth-
er of the child who wanderedinto
the Jungle and was reared bv tho
wolves. Patricia O'Rourke, a Junior
msa gin wno nevermade a movie
before, Is the "romantic lead," and
there are John Qualen, Frank Pug-11-a,

and Ralph Byrd.
One of tho ticklish problems, the

fact that Mowgll In the story ac-
tually converseswith the animals,
has been solved in the only way
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acceptable. When Mowgii posses
the time of day with. Bagheerathe
black panther, Hugger the oroc-o-

dlle, or Baloo the bear,only Mowgll
will talk, By his actions and reac-
tions the audience will gather
what the animals have been "say
ing." Koa, the wise python, will
be given a real voice, Koa having
Important things to say.

Vincent Korda's Jungle, a-- thing
of beauty, has passed a profession
al testA consignmentof monkeys,
fresh from India, arrived for the
picture. Released for a scene, th
whole gibbering lot of novices head-
ed for the trees, mosUy out of
camera range, and none has re-
ported back for work yet
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Dorothy Says

New Liberties Built Plymouth,
By DOROTHY THOMTSON

PLYMOUTH, England(By Wire- -

rupt your dancinghere in the open
air above the sea, for the twilight

passing and soon the blackout
will come andwe must disperse.
It soems better that you.dance,
you do evonlng after evening, than
that you listen to speeches.

When have gone away and
think back on this day I will think
of the city where, when was
levelled to the ground, the people
young and old came,out upon this
lovely hoe overlooking the harbor
and each day at dusk listened
muslo and dancedtogether.

When I had walked where tho
streets once woro and stood
whero homes once were and bad
seen the tangled,rusted heapsof
steel whero factories and shops
v.vu tvutv wiivu An-
drews' violated walls, I asked
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whether anything sill stood un-

touched In Plymouth. I was
brought here to seo tho May-

flower steps and tho Mayflower
monument, vrhiok destruction
did not" touch,
From thesesteps300 yearsago a

band of 'pilgrims set out for the
new world. You have commem-
orated their going with a modest
monumontand bronze inscription.
And over 'there across the ocean
is another Plymouthwl(h another
inscription upon a rock. That in-
scription says somethinglike this:
This rock marks the first landing
place of the Pilgrims ot the May-
flower. In hunger and cold, bat-
tling Indians and the wilderness
and burying their deadin common
graves lest the Indians should
know how manyhad perishedthoy
here laid the foundationsof a
state in which through countless
agesmen should have liberty and
freedom in their worship of God.

The Rock admonishes all who
pass to remember thePilgrims and
not rest "until liberty is estab-
lished throughout the earth."

Now you, too, have battled sav-
ageryand in the wilderness of rock
and rubble that your city has be-
come, you, too, have burled un-

counted dead. But you, too, aro
building out of ashesa world In
which countless ages men shall
have liberty.

Between the Mayflower steps
and Plymouth rock therewas once
a sea that only the adventurous
dared cross. Today a channel
spannedby planes In a few hours
separatesthe steps from the rock,.
and behindthe rock lies a cont-
inent and the Pilgrim band has
grown into 180,000,000 people who
Uvo in liberty.

The wildernessdid not stifle the
Pilgrims, and the grass that grew
over their graves did not blot out
their memory. In the generations
that passedmen came to Join them
from all the nationsot Europe as
today free men from all nationsof
Europe come to Join you.

Dally French fishermen, Jeal-
ous for liberty, slide Into your
ports under German guns to Join
the fighting forces of a land of
free boats that come to England
and carry not only guns and
food, but Dutchmen,Poles, Nor-
wegiansand Czechs who are the
pilgrim fathers of today. They
come to fight from here for
states In which through count-
less agesmen shall know liberty.
I, too, come as a pilgrim return-

ing to the stepsfrom the Rock. I
come to soy that ships and planes
are not the only bridge between
here and there. The strongest
bridge is invisible. It Is built of
hopes blasted and reborn, of
dreams forgotten, and the return
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ing of bodies buried, but remem-

beredof heroes for whom the
bell always toils.

Drake's St Andrews is blasted,
but its bell still rings. It rang in '
the victors of the Armada and
will ring in the victors again for
those who tight with the whole
world of free men on their, side
will come home at last in triumph.

Then we must build together
from the steps and from the rock
the world that is always unfinish-
ed a world in which there Is
work for all of ui and a church
for all of us, and freedom for aU
of us. We must build a new
Plymouth hee above the sea, a
city of churches, factories and
shops and homes as a monument
to the,stepsand tha Rock to the
dream of the countloss ages, to
ttfo cry for liberty that has beea
heard and that has been granted

Draft Physical
Exams Changea

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP) A
sweeping revision of scloctlve ser-
vice Induction procedure has been
ordered by the war department In
an effort to mept protests that
many men called to arms have
quit their Jobs and made other
final arrangementsonly to be turn-
ed down at the last minute by
army doctors.

While the" new procedure thus
wilt vary somewhatfrom state to
state, the principle of organization
in all cases, one official said, will
bo to give the potential soldier his
physical examinationas far as pos-
sible aheadof the date set for in-

duction, and as close as possible
to his 'home.

Reynosa-Monterre-y

Highway To Open
MEXICO CITY, Aug. IB UP)

The ISO-mi- le highway from Rey-nos-a

to Monterreywill be formally
opened Sept. 17, the ministry of
communications and public works
announced.

The roadway Is a link in the
projected lnterocean Matamoros-Mazatlan- d

highway which will
connect Brownsville, Tex., with the
Pacific. The ministry said over
$1,000,000 had been spent on the
link.

TenantsAre Landlord'sHeirs
TROY, N. Y. The landlord Is

usually pictured as heartless.But
when JamesK. Tobln died, he left
12,000 to the occupants of his
properties. Charitable and educa-
tional Institutions also received
large bequests.
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Let Us Help PrepareYour ClassifiedAds...JustCall 728
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Bargain Tires
, SEEUSRIGHT AWAY... BEFORE

.' TIRE PRICESGO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Corner Main & 4th Phono 030

LOWEST BATES Hf
I WEST TEXAS

Aato Beol Batata

LOANS
Be. u for thee, low rasesi

S--lfl Year Loans
QlSBQ-fsOO- dtp

6H
$8000-W00- 0 .. .8
99000 or moro fyk

'Seal Estate loans vdthla dty
staHa .oly sataUaeaaf loan
mm.
TATE & BRISTOW

INBIJBANGE
Petroleum Building

Phono UH

Soo Ora

UsedCars
To Trad. For

livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 Wee Third

nta is Peocy
DOWN AT TH SHORJ--,

sou
PUN

V
Cornclison Cleaners

601 Scurry
Tclcphono 821 ,

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Frco any Job
you may have.Nona too large
or too smalL

Gall No.

Res. 400 Donky

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 H.6rd
"Yob Cant Beat N V

Experience"
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Automotive
Dirtctcry

X. --t . m ... .out wnmi wmw see
Bale; Trades; TxaUersj Til
a BmMt ror Exchange

wentee
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lubrication. Hluh pressure
equipment Phone we deliver.
Flash Strrlo BUUon No. 0, 3ad
& Johnson.Phone8028.

THREE! 1811 Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrators) low mileage;
new car guarantee,and new car
terms. Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phone13. 409 E. 3rd.

ANNOURCEBfENTS

Personals
THE famous Pat Adams SPE

CIAL, hair cut, shampoo, oil
tonic, all for 60o; a real deal;
get next. O. K. Barber Shop, 705
E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and nassenfrera to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
fnone iihz.

Business Services

Have Your

BICYCLE REPAIRED

CECIL THECTON'S
40S W. Srd , Phone36S

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants - Auditors

81T Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Woman's Column

SEWINQ and alterations; also fur
work. Mrs. Burch, Phone 393.
Allen Building, Room 9.

Business Opportunities
FINANCIAL

FOR SALE By owner, 80 ft. opes
front grocery ana maruet busi
ness and dwelling. Write Box
IQ, Herald.

MeMfaAVS
MOW SOM4 sveso

TH4 SUM

tr
W

FINANCIAL
BoalnesaOppotfaBltlea

EXCELLENT opportunity tor
right man; weft located service
stations doing good business;
Neon signs well UghUd front;
first olus equipment! plenty of
room for complete line of acces-
sories! available Aug. 18. Phone
830. '

FOR. RENT cheap, Gull filling
station at 1813 Scurry. Bee w.
R. Purser,or Phono 187.

LUMBER yard at Odessa and
Seminole. Texas, for sale: owner
must retire because of ill health.
Write Box 3866, Texas.

FOK BALK

Household Goods

FOR BALE
Two Electric Refrigerators

Oood Condition
$19.50 and 189.60

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

PRACTICALLY "new $89 50 Magic
Chef gas range; only $38 50.

1017 Nolan.

BadioB & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phone 230.

Poultry & Supplies
WHITE Leghorn pullets; reason-

able. First house east of

Miscellaneous
ORAPES for making Jelly, juice

and wine; Too per bushel; ltt
miles west of Stanton; bring
your container; for large orders
place in advance, u. tr. way.

PORTABLE feed mill set up with
Master Bulck motor, lt drive
and Rovernor. Can be seen at
Merlck Garage. Band Spring,
Texas.

GRAPES for sale; ripe now; 75o
bushel. Mrs. M. 'I. Neves, Knott,
Texas.

FOR. sale or trade Good stock
saddle; can be seen at 104 Jet
ferson St. Phone2082.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WILL, pay highest cash price for
used furniture. Bee ua?;ood buying or selling. Creath

Furniture 4 Mattress Co. rear
710 E. 3rd. Phone 603.

oaosfiM
PIWTS R1SI
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TASTtS UW AVDMt
WUNK HttS iWfirt

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

TOP cash prices paid for good
used furniture, compare our
prices before buying or selling.
P. T. Tate Used Furniture, 1109

3rd.

FURNITURE wanted We need
used furniture; give us a chance
before vou sell), net our prices
before you buy. W. L. MoColls--
ter, 1001 W.t4th

Building Materials
PLENTY of red and green picket

fence; 3 to 6 ft. B. P. Jones
Lumber Co., 400 Goliad. Phone
214.

FHA QUALITY Lumber sold dl- -
rect Save 30. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

MIscenanoous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $3 ton; price on Iron.
Big Spring Iron Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or roora furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

ALTA VISTA Apartment; mod
ern; furnished; private garage;
a cool comfortable home. Cor-

ner E. 8th and Nolan.
TVVO-roo- furnished apartment

with bath; 307tf West 8th. Phono
598.

apart
ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

THREE - room south, furnished
anartment: private bath; elec
trical all bills
paid; no children. 800 Lancaster,
or Phone 202.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; also, unfur-
nished apartment; 205 E. 6th;
private bath and all moderncon-
veniences; adults. Phone 863, or
1749.

NICE south apartment;
double windows; cool; Frigld-alr- e;

everythingmodern;
close to Call at 600 11th
Place. Phone264.

TWO or and bath furnish-
ed apartment; private southside;
large yard: one block east of

Ward school; bills paid
409 West 8th st

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; large cols--
eta; very cool and dean. Ill N,
Nolan. Phono 1433.

Say You Saw It In
The Herald
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FOR RENT
Oarage Apartments"

FURNISHED, and bath
garageapartmentat 003 Jonn-so-n.

'Apply 503 Johnson. '
Bedroom

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
Hoasea

NICELY furnished house
in Washington Place; adults
preferred. Phone 1634 or 603.

FOUR-roo-m house, unfurnished;
lovely yard; garage; water paid;
couple preferred. 60S Eleventh
Place.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house.
W. Srd.

1711

THREE-roo- and bath furnished
house; newly reflnlshed; close
in: water paid. Apply 505 W,
7th, week days, or 700 Lancaster,
Sundays.

FIVE-roo- m furnished or unfur
nished house; newly reflnlshed.
Apply 1107 E. 14th.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex

apartment and garage; couple
preferred; 606 Bell St Residence
Phone 450, or 631.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th: $75
per month, Inqulro 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

HOUSE and lot in Lamesa; H
block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phono145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

SIX-rao-m house; block from high
school; priced reasonable.

160 ACRES; 3 miles town; well Im-
proved; good terms.
Rube a Martin, Phone 1042

Farms& Ranches
300 acre farm; 2 seta of improve-

ments; grass lease to go; might
take some trade: .mile south of
Lee's store. Mrs. Myrtis Bade,
Rt 2, Big Bprmg.

Business Property
BEST income property buy in Big

Spring; $12,000 worth for $4800;
half cash; half terms. See G. C.
Potts, 1009 Main.

Story
ConUnued From Page 0

her eyes firmly as If she would
rather not know Just yet what had
happened.

But I wanted to know. "What
wa it JeffI Who did It? Where
did It come from?"

Jeff shrugged. "I don't know
who did it Thereare about twen-
ty cops over there now tearing
the place to pieces trying to find
out But they won't locate our
gunman because he had plenty of
time to Clear out after the shot"

"Couldn't you even find out
which room it was fired from?"

"We think so. It's a lavatory on
the sixth floor, just opposite that
window. Anyone could have got in
and out of there without being
noUced. The police are going
through the register and Interview
ing everyone In the place but they
know themselves they're wasting
time."

"Where's Clint?"
"With the police. Hes giving a

play-by-pl- description from our
side of the shot" He squintedsud-
denly at me. "Listen I You go to
the nearest phone and call
Amelia. Call Philip Ashley and
Tommy Nellson. Ill take care of
the others."

I was very dense. "Why? Whatll
I say to them?"

"Nothing. As soon as you know
they're on the other end, hang up.
And for crying out loud, beat ltl

LEGAL NOTICE

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY

CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY GREETING:
You are hereby commandedto

summon Lona Zant by making
publication of this Citation once
In each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspaperpublish-
ed in your County, if there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but
If not, then in the nearest County
wherea newspaperis published, to
appearat the next regular term of
the District 0 Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the 1stMonday In SeptAJ3,
1041, the same being the 1st day
of SeptA.D. 1041, then and there
to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 31st day of July A.U.
1041, In a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 4244,
wherein C H. Zant Plaintiff, and
Lona Zant Defendant, and a brief
statement of plaintiffs cause'

of
action, being as follows to-w-iti

Plaintiff , alleges that he baa been
a residentof State of Texas for 13

months and county 0 months next
preceding ming 01 petition; inai
parties hereto were married June
10th. 1S33. and lived together as
husbandand wife untU August 1st
1939, when he was forced to aban-
don her because ofcruel and
harsh treatment by defendant;
that defendant nagged and told
piaintur. sue am not love mm nor
care for him and that on day of
separationthrew a pair of scissors
at plaintiff. Defendanthas custody
of Bheron zant a gin age aoaui
years born of this marriage. That
such acUona renders their further
llvlntr together as husband and
wife insupportable, and plaintiff
prays ror divorce.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court at its next regular term,
this writ with vour return thereon.
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, on this 31st day of
Jui- - A.D. lH.

HUGH W. DUNAGAN, CJsrk,
District Court Howard County,
Texas,
caauuta

MARIE WEEG, Health Clink
rALMEB GRADUATE CHmOFKACTOB

First Class HydrothempeaUeBath

Complete X-R- AY Laboratory
Best Equipped Offloe la Wert T,

--naturalway Of Hedacug

Can at 1308 Scarry Day or Night
- BIG SPRING, TEXAS

F.H.A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Bepalr Loans

8co
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
USe Gregg B. B. loser, Mgr.
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IT'S SO HANDY

to order dairy produots
through your Banner milkman.
No need to go further than
your door to get itl Get ac-

quainted with Banner quality.

Patwer

Chrysler and Plymouth
BALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

307 Goliad PhoneB9

DRIVE ON
FD1ESTONES

Pay as you ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Home Auto Supply-Need-

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply A Service Stores
607 E. 3rd Phono 474

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures and Supplies

50 USED CABS
WANTED

Best cashprice paid for clean
cars . . . all makesand models.

EmmetHull Motor Co.
104 E. 1st

It's probably too late now."
Light dawnedon me as I rapped

on the door of the apartment next
to ours with one band and pushed
It open with the other. A tall
sparse looking woman with ' iron- -

gray hair and a muddy complex-
ion stood in the middle of the
room, her hands working nervous-
ly in front of her.

I said, "May X use.your phone?
There's been an accident"

She nodded and pointed to a
table in the corner near the win-
dow. "I thought something bad
happened....the noise...."

I said it was a shot through the
window and found Philip Ashley's

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Personal
Loans

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QtTIGB CONFIDENnAZ.
EAST PAYMENTS '

People'sFinance
Co.

M Peteoleum Bldg. Ph. "IM'

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR?

If so, conUnued use la aaatV
lng condition won't reducere
pair costs... Play safe, briBg
ua your car for checking as
regular Intervals. YouTl find"
charge moderate,
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
4S4 E. Srd Phosa SI

rleU Month Guarantee
' Battery $4;75

Exchange

Lee Slpes, Battery Han
17 Years Experience

McDONALD'S
Automotive Service!'
315 E. Third Ffeeaa

401 E. Srd

Wheel

ment Service rfer
anmake eat.
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WILLIAM BOYD
with
RUSSELL HAYDEN
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ModestLad,Thinks
S'rjno .-w. o arvvo .uaxuitg j3u-o- u

fegmrjmETJHiA. Aue. 15 upi
.Boston's cocky Ted WilUama Isn't
Cjt all surprised he's leading the

ina.1orVfriift hlffnrtt with n rrnuAv
108. In fact, he's a little disa-
ppointed his averageisn't heavier.

But now that the Red Sox
(Shrinking violet Is on his way, he
,wanta tee Baseoaii pumic to know

Dine and Dance.

SKYIssl HARBOR
mm

B SteaksA Specialty

Cold Beer All Time

' MM'

iReady For School?

iWe Ilavo

.SWEATERS
SKIRTS
JACKETS
HATS
COATS
DRESSES
SHOES

. . . tliat the School
Girl Wants!

1
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The March of Time '

Looks At Our
Ow State
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Western
Thrills!

'SIX,

GUN

GOLD'

there's no question about him
winding up the American league
seasonas the circuit's, first player
In 18 yearsto top the .400 mark.

"Sure I will," roared the fly
chaseras he sprawled on a dress-
ing room table alter yesterday's

doubleheader. "It's
going to be a cinch. All it takes is
luck, confidence and good hitting

and boy I've got all three."

College All-Sta- rs

Prep For Bears
EVASTON, 111., Aug. IB UP)

The college all-sta- have started
intra-squa-d football games at
Dycho stadium, and Coach Carl
Snavely says he'll know soon just
who will do the heavy work
against the Chicago Bears Aug. 28
In Soldier Field.

Snavely, of Cornell university. Is
bound by the rules of the roll of
fans, which selected the collegian
lineup, to start the'll man who
ranked highest In the voting. So
yesterday he assembled nlns of
them on the same side and match-
ed them against a second but
definitely not Inferior team of
stars.

Filly DiesWhile
PressingFor Lead

DEL MAR, Calif., Aug, 15 UP)
A run true to form carried Betty
Sweep to her death.

Second choice in the betting, the
filly was pressing Battle Call for
the lead In yesterday'ssixth race
at the Del Mar Turf club, when
she fell and died instantly of a
broken neck. Her Jockey, Billy
Strangeof Burkburnett, Tex., suf-
fered a torn shoulder ligament.

Old Whltey eventually overtook
Battle Call to win the
run.

Henderson Says
Dies Irresponsible

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 UP)
Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son expressed his opinion to a
house committee today that Rep.
Dies (D-Te- was "not a responsi-
ble member of congress."

Appearing before the house
banking committee on price con-
trol legislation, Henderson said he
would accept reports of the feder-
al bureau of Investigation or the
treasury relative to the hiring or
firing of employes of the office of
price control and civilian supply.

Have Your Car
WASHED and QREASED

CLUCK'S SHELL
SERVICE STATION
407 W, 3rd Ph. 19X
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Political Begins

Buzzing
By HOWARD a MARSHALL

AUSTIN, Aug. IB UP) It may be
a sots'subject to broach at this
time, Vith the temperature what
it 'is bat It Is less than a year un-
til another gigantic, stupendous,
colossal election In Texas.

The gentlemen in office are not
very keen to discuss the matter,
for you never can tell what early
agitation may scareup In the form
of opposition, but the fact is, quiet
chatter about who may run for
this and that in next year's prl--

Feature
ParkProgram

Vocal solos, trios and quintets
as well as Instrumental music will
ring out at the city park amphi
theatre at 8 p. m. today In another
of the regular series of communi-
ty entertainments.

In lieu of the band, which is
playing at the rodeo, Doyle Tur-ne-

orchestra will give a brief
concert at the outset of the pro--.
gram.

The program, listed in order,
consists of:

Neva JeanJenkins, song; Betty
'Jean Underwood and Charlene

Pinkston, piano duet; Wanda Don
and Dauphlne Reece, Dorothy
Moore, Bobby Jo Dunlap, and De-ve- da

Mayo or Joyce Jones, vocal
quintet; Marvin Louise Davis and
Clemmle Lee Craln, accordlan and
guitar; Charlene Tonn, story.

Gloria Conley, Ruth Ann Demp-se-y,

and Cornelia Frailer, vocal
trio; Jeanne Young, vocal solo;
Bertha Lee Allison, violin solo;
Mrs. Doyle Turney, piano num-
bers; and Edith Gay, songs. Mrs.
Sue Gibson, Roberta Gay, Mrs. J.
H. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. Bruce Frai-
ler and Mrs. Henry Rogerswill be
accompanists. Joe Pickle is to be
master of ceremonies.

March Of Time
FeaturesTexas.

Texas particularly Texas part
In national defense, Is graphically
presentedin the current March of
Time showing at th6 Rttz theater.

Producedby the editors of Life
and Time, the short feature, en-
titled Thumbs Up Texas" is pro-
duced by the same talent and in
the same striking style as areoth-
er March of Time portrayals of
current world events.
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maries already Is beginning to be
heard.

The biennial, multi-ringe- d speo-tacl-o

known as the first demo-
cratic primary will be held next
July .25, a little more than 11
months distant, The second pri-
mary will be Aug. 22 and thegen-
eral election Nov. 3.

For some candidatesor prospec-
tive candidatesthe stakes are go-
ing to be higher than In the past.

All recordsfor the size of a vote
in a election year
probably will be broken.

Tho spotlight will glare on the
campaign in uhlch W. Le
O'Danlel is an entrant
Speculation on O'Danlel dwells

on two possibilities, that he will
run for to the senate
and that he will run for a third
term as governor.

Much will depend on how he
gets along In Washingtonand the
way opposition shapesup in the
next senate contest, observers in
the capital suggest."

O'Daniel's principal opponents
in the recent special election. At-

torney General Gerald C. Mann
and Congressmen Lyndon B. John-
son and Martin Dies, usually are
mentioned in discussion of the
next senatorial bout.

It Is recalled that in congratu
lating O Daniel on his victory in
the special election Johnson said
"a year from now there Is another
decision to be mode."

At the same time, the ants will
be higher for Johnsonand Dies
aid for that matter, for Mann and
O'Danlel, too In the race for the
full, six-ye- ar senatorial term. It
may be so high they will drop out.

If O'Danlel Is a two-wa-y po-

litical possibility, Johnsonalso Is
two and Mann Is three, political
gessipgoes.
Johnsonmay run for the senate

or for Mann may run
for the senate,the governorshipor
for

Governor Coke H. Stevenson is
considered a sure candidate foran
elective term in the office, no mat-
ter who is his opponent.

Talk" about the governor's cam-
paign In 1942 brings mention of
Ernest O. Thompson, member of
the railroad commission, Hal Col-

lins, Mineral Wells businessman,
and Tom Hunter, Wichita Falls oil
operator.

Now on duty as colonel with the
national guard, Thompson' has
twice unsuccessfully sought the
governorship. His six-ye- ar term as
railroad commissioner expires next
year, and he might run for re-

election. ,
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Howard CountyConfederateVet
HonoredAt Birthday Part

Howard county's only It ring
Confederateveteran W. C. Brooks
of the Richland community was
honoredby friends and relativesat
two Sundaysparties on, ocoaslon of
his 94th birthday.

Children, grandohlldrtn and
friends gathered on Sunday, Aug.
3 and again the following Sunday,
in oelebratlonoil the birthday Aug.
8.

Covered dish lunchos wore
brought by those attending, and
Mrs. H. S. Miller of Richland and
'Myrtle Nelson of Center Point
each baked birthday cokes.

String music, singing and "visit-
ing" were enjoyed by those pres-
ent.

Children and grandchildrenpres-
ent were Mrs. N. G, Watklns and
sons, BUlle Norman, Bobble Lynn
and JamesAllen of Alice; Mr. and
Mrs. J, M. Warren and sons, Paul
and Lorln of Big Spring; Mrs. J.
L. Nix and sons, Ben Nix and wife,
Hoyle Nix, and wife and son, Lar-
ry, all of Center Point; Mr. and
Mrs. IC Brooks and Allen Brooks;
Mr. and Mrs. P. O, Hughes and

OrphanageChildren Present
ProgramAt GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Aug. 15. (Spl.)
Following a sunrise breakfastIn
their honor, children of the Cum-
berland Presbyterianorphanageat
Denton presenteda program here
Thursday morning. ,

Accompanying the group were
the Rev. O. 1ST. Baucom, pastor of
the Denton church, Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Springer, known to the chil-
dren as "PappyJack"'and"Mother

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. (J) Yes-
terday's feeblo stock market rally,
the first on averagesince July 28,
quickly fizzled today under a light
selling showers.

Efforts to extend the recoveryat
the start never got very far and
trends In most departmentsbegan
to slip by mid-da- There were
scattered losses of a point or so
at the close but declines generally
were In fractions.

The telker tape frequently moped
and transfersfor the full proceed-
ings were around 375,000 shores,
one of the smallestturnovers since
early July.

Cotton
NEW YORKt kug. 15. m Cot-

ton, futures closed 3 to 6 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct . ..16.15 16J.7 15.92 16.05
Deo. . ..16.33 16J5 16.10 1624
Jan. . ..1623 1623 1623 1623
Men. . ..16.42 16.46 16J9 16.34-3- 5

May . ..16.43 16.46 1620 16.38-3- 9

July . ..10.S6 16.40 16.35 16.30N

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,100; calves 500;
market steady; good and choice
slaughter steers and yearlings
10.00-11.0- 0; common kind 8 00
down; most beef cows 625-7.5- 0,

cannersand cutters 4 0; bulls
6.00-7.7- 5; good fat calves 925-10.0- 0;

common and medium 7.25-9.0- 0;

good qualltled stockersscarce.
Hogs 900; mostly 10c higher than

Thursday's best; top 11.10. Good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. averages
11.00-1- 0.

Sheep 400; all classes fully
steady. Spring lambs 8.50-102-5;

yearlings 8.50-7-5; two year old
wethers 6.50; fat ewes 6.00 down;
spring feeder lambs 7.50-8.5- 0.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 15 UP) ((USDA)

Greasy combing domestic wools
had a spotty demandin Boston to-

day. Gradedgood French combing
lengths, fine territory wools, had
an occasional call at prices rang-
ing $L03 to ,$1.05, scoured basis,
mostly on the low side of the
range. Combing blood ter-
ritory wools were sold in fair vol-
ume at around 90 cents, scoured
basis.

Grain ,
CHICAGO, Aug. 15 UP) Wheat

prices fluctuated nervously today,
dipping at one time almost a cent
below yesterday'sclose, but finish-
ing with small net gains.

Late mill buying and short1 cov-
ering causedwheat to close 1--2 to
7--8 cent higher than yesterday,
September$1.12 1--8 to 1--4, Decem-
ber $1,15 7--8 to $1.16. Corn was
3--8 to 3--4 up, September 78 1--

December 81 6--8 to 8--4; oats 1--4

to 2 higher.

Fire Damages
Manning Home

Fire seriously damagedthe home
of C. E. Manning at 702 E. 13th
street at 8:40 p. m, Thursday.

The blaze apparently originated
in the kitchen, but Fire Chief .Olie
Cordill said its source could not be
ascertainedImmediately. The roof
was damaged sharply and other
parts of the house were affected
by water and smoke.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes ,

Mrs. W. H. Connelly, Coahoma,
underwent major surgery,

Shirley Wheat, daughter of Mrs.
Stella Mae Wheat of Coahoma, was
dismissed today after a tonsillect-
omy Thursday,

Mrs. J. H. Flnley was readmit-
ted for medical care,

Alton BlrchHeld, Knott route,
UBderweat atajer mitfty. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hughes,tenott
Friends included Mr, and Mrs. IL

S. Miller of Richland, Mrs. O. I
Montgomery and children, Jlmmle
Ray and Karon or Big Spring;
Norma Dyer of Bltf Spring; Mare
Long of Center Point; Mr and
Mrs. Allen Nolson and children,
Myrtle and Addison of Center
Jolnt; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prather
and children, PatsyRay and Glen-,d-a

Galo of Coahoma.
On the second Sunday, a son-in-la-

grandchildren,
and a

of Mr. Brooks came from Ama-rlll- o
to spend tho day. Those

Present that day Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ruff Hazlewbod, Mr. and
Brooks Hazlewood and daughters,
Barbara Jean, Mrs. Ben William-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lockheart
and son, Sammte, Mr. and Mrs.
Dub McEntiro and son, Vernon
Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Adklns of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. V. R.
Hughes of Knott, Norma Dyer of
Big Spring, Marie Long of Center
Point

Oracle." Virginia Bun Wllllnm.
Wllllo Wilson Price, EJIen Llttrell
ana roKer More.

The Rev. Baucom explained that
the Garden City church had led
all others In support of the orphan-
age and following the program
those in attendance contributed
$72 88 for traveling expenses. Mrs.
Springer outlined the routlno for
children and explained that all,
oven to the "baby," four-year-o-ld

Mary Evans Keenum, could lead
a devotional.

The program was in charge of
Mary Frances Kuykendall and
those having parts were Genie Ben-
ton, Virgil Benton, and Claudio
Benton, Ray Keenum, John
Springer, May Evans Keenum,
Genevieve Hooten,Scottle Keenum,
Nannie Bell Kuykendall, Virginia
Sue Williams, Mary Frances Kuy-
kendall, Jessie Hooten, Nola May
Beasley.

Other children In the party were
Louise Calvin, Minnie Lou Keenum,
Bobby Brown, James Keenum,
Charlie Parr, BUI Kuykendall and
H. W. Ervln. In the home mem-
bers of families are allowed to
keep the unit Intact, eating at the
same tables, etc.

Local people attending4 the break-las-t'

were Mr. ondvMrs. John.Hen-
ry Cox, 'Mrs. 'Edward Teele, Mrs.
Walter"Teele,Frances,Donald end
Mary Jo Cox, Mrs. W. C. Under-
wood, Horace Underwood, Mrs.
Lemmons, Elva D. Lemmons, Mrs.
StephenCurrle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gclverley, Jr., Olive D. and Theora
Calverley; Mrs. Steve Calverley,
Jr., Horry Love, Larry and Anita
Love, Mrs. Jim Will Cox, Rusaline,
Isabel, Bonetta and Ben Cox; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Cox, Mrs. Ppll Long.

The Rev. and Mrs. Welch and
John Charles, Mrs. Jim Ratllff,
Jaunita, Roberta, Lester and Dor-wo-

Ratllff; Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Martin, Bertie Crow; Phenls
Lee and Emma Jean Cunningham;
Olive Holcomb, Willadlne and
Eleanor Martin, Rosa Schafer,
Mrs. Carl Hightower, 'Vena Law-so- n,

Mrs. Lee Cox, Mary Slna Cox,
Marlon and Wanda Wilkerson.

Dr. Parrott
Talks To ABC

Dressed in western garb, to ad-

vertise the rodeo, membersof the
American Business club met for
luncheon Friday at the Settles
hotel.

Dr. J. H. Parrottwas in charge
of the program which consistedof
impromptu tolks by Luscious Bon-

ders, Chorlte Stoggs, Charles Glrd-ne- r,

Vorda Taylor, Lyle Post, En-mo- n

Lovelady, J. D. Jones,Hugh
Duncan. Talks were on Ameri-rnnln- m

and the benefits Of belong
ing to the American Businessclub.

Dr. Parrott was also presented
with an attendance prize.

Tickets to the September 1st
motorcycle race were distributed
to members.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Mounce and
sons, Darrell and Gerald, Walnut
Springs, have been visiting with
her"parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Thornton. Currently they are on
a fishing trip below San Angelo
but will return for a short visit
before golnghome.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
All IUndsOt Insurance

491 Petroleum BIdg. Ph. 718

For the Best In 8ummer
Lubrications, Get
M A R F A K

at
Courtesy Serv. Station

300 E. 3rd Phone63
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LOOK..!
FREE RODEO TICKETS!

Friday, Saturdayand Sunday, arc Big Spring
Rodeo Days!' With each purcliaso amounting
to $0 or more, or payment on account

m

"amounting to $10 or more at The Barrow
Furniture company, you will rccclvo a Rodeo

TicketFREE, which will bo good for any per-

formance . . .

Buy your furniture at Barrow's . . . and sup-

port your homo-tow-n Rodeo!

BARROW'S
D. D; Douglass,Manager

Unusually ProfitableFall
SeasonSeenBy Ranchmen
By LEDGERWOOD SLOAK
AssociatedPressStaff

An early start on goat shearing
this week opened fall activity on
Texas rancheswhere prospectsfor
a profitable seasongenerally are
the brightest in years.

Grass In most areas probably
is the bestsince before tho pass-
ing of the open range. Livestock
is In prime condition. Prices are
firm. A bumper feed crop Is as-
sured.
Mohair, the angora goat fleece

which goes into fine clothing, up-
holstery and tapestries, will total
around 8,000,000 pounds this fall.
While no sales are reported, the
8,500,000-poun-d spring clip went for
55 cents a pound for grown and
75 cents for kid hair. The latter
usually runs about 10 per oent of
the crop.

Thestoadysale pi wool at 88 to
42' 1--2 cents a pound is reported
from San Angelo. Approximately
25,000,000 poundsremains on hand.
Most recent saleshave been in the
Brownwood, Lometa and Fred-
ericksburg territories,

Many ranchmen are holding
their lambsfor pricesbetter than
the 9 1--2 to 10 cents a pound
now being paid on the range.
Most tales have been for Septem
ber and October delivery.
Trading In calves and yearlings

for fall delivery has turned dull as
ranchmen show no disposlUon to
turn loose of them at range prices
Of 10 centsa poundfor heifers and
12 centsfor steers.

Dry weather of recent weeks is
proving beneficial lri1 parts, of "the
sheepand goat region where grass
was made sappy by more rain to
date than fell during all last year.

Around Wichita Falls the grass
is browning but Is plentiful and
stock water remainsadequate.Oth-
er sections In the west and south-
west part of the state would be
helped by rain. ,

While prices for atocker calves
and cattle are slightly stronger on
the Fort Worth market, those for
fat cattle have not shown a com-
parative rise.

Stocker steer yearlings are
bringing up to $12.50 a hundred at
Fort Worth. Stocker heifer calves
are up to $12. Choice light weight
steers sold thfs week as stockers
around the $10 level and stocker
cows went back to the range at
around $7.50.

Livestock men say the demandIs
likely to continue because ranches
are more lightly stocked than in
many years.

While prlqes for fat stuff show
no recent gains, the beef market
Is holding its own.

Slaughter steers cashedat $8.50
to $10.75 at Fort Worth this week
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with choice fed yearling steersat
$1075 to $1175.

Hogs are down slightly from re-
cent highs. Most good butchersare
selling above $10.50 with the best
making $10 70

Sheep and lamb prices are being
well maintained at Fort Worth. A
few spring Iambs went this week
around $9 to $30 Feeder lambsare
bringing $7 50 to $8.
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Nehl-Roy-al Crown Bottling Co.
O. A. Warrington,

Local Representative
1801 Johnson rhone 264
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